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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.
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.. -h I believe that the Redeemer, as Father i their fellow-citizens and kennelled In ovct

?» ®athoUc S‘“l0:U-" r.r.'sr.ÆïÆ «
i«., »««.,. ™.«. ». i«' I ...... » srsjss S& “:r- “

TW Bsv. Jos "Parker Is just now oni,’courage but consolation In every Lord Salisbury speaks may be ac t he Christian. .The=r“'nbl>^ To*or ”
««a ,.m ....... - L»d„ --«• i“ mo™™.’> 1‘S™

wb«U»d of a newspaper to put In the As to helping others we have no economic cond t on , P . and if possession counts In ihelaw. lt
1 ' mart» From what we know of the I nlggardiy meed of praise for the men noble lords and ladles y ‘ 1 lg Mi rtght, for he held It before Wll

Rev Joseph we can say he would I „ woinen wh0 are Interested In lty concerts for Its removal. But« llam the Conqueror was crowned with
mat.rid.al journalist of a certain worka of beneflCence. But If we wish thlnk-.nd not without reason-that the Saxon's crown In Westminster
hint With his luxuriant Imagina- t0 parn tor ourselves a better title than the terrible cond on A W ^ Wellace notes that “ there
tlonmd command of vituperative Ian- that of mere philanthropists we must London is but the flower ng o me a common lament that the shrines
go*, .„d carelessness a. to truth, he uke care t0 b.ve our efforts In uplift- deposited In English the “her ^ „lke t0 Jew and Christian are in

a W eorrespondent or space writer 8pired by Chrlstllke principles. We rob y w gen. wltb reverence and decorum by armed
un the iniquities of Rome. The latter muat look upon men and women as handed down from 8ener‘'‘oa ® officials tolerant of every religion,
subjeît Is a favorite one with the rev. , ltg wlth immortal destinies ; bap- eration for the relief and improveme Wgre Palegtlne ln keeping of American
“Lan and has Inspired many ‘ ' g‘ ag we lnt0 one body, and to re- of the needy, and that gave as the basis Protegtantl debasing our sanctuaries

Parkerlan pronouncements. Price c0gniz9 thé fact that what we do for of Pr°P0rtytbe ^“mVlon the™ w« [»r Q^hfemane“would^become a park

zsgrjzsrzrz,hem 18 ,nr v-r-1; P.r - £
notoriety. — I LICAL. I 1.» there was a tender and consider- Turkish guard withdrawn there would

law there w s be fighting wltb paving stones and con
secrated candlesticks If other weapons 
were not at hand.

The apostolic succession of falsehood 
be particularly true of Pro-often heard toCatholic brethren are 

say when standing before the casket 
at the grave, “God, be good to him, 
which Is nothing less than acknowl
edgment coming from the natural and 
teuderest feelings of the human heart 
of the truth of the doctrine of praying 
for the dead.

seems to 
testant lives ol Catholic saints.

It may be of interest to state that St. 
Chrysostom was born In the year Jl* 
and died In the year 407. Be was a 
contemporary oi Saints Basil, Gregory' 
of Nizleiizsn, Jerome, Ambrose and 
Augustine.

The following extract from his writ
ings, Xaken from the rftice of the 
BlesseMirgln in the Roman breviary, 
surpasses anything which St. Bernard 
on the highest flights of his enthusiasm 
ever uttered.

■ • The Lord did not choose a rich or 
distinguished woman to be Ills Mother . 
but that Blessed Virgin whose soul was 
adorned with all the virtues. For as 
the Blessed Mary preserved chastity 

all human nature, because of 
this did she conceive the Lord ln her 
womb. To this most holy Virgin and 
Mother of God, having recourse we 
will experience the utility of her in 

Thus also let those par-

’

ON CONFESSION.
Another large audience awaited the 

reverend lecturer on Wednesday even 
lng. After disposing of the various 
questions submitted the subject, "Can 
Man Forgive Sins ?" was taken up 
Father Sutton cal ed the attention ol 
hts hearers to the fact-a tremendous 
fact that confronts all men—that duu 
000 000 Christians ln the Catholic 
Church, a majority of all Christians, 
believe in and give evidence of their 
faith by practicing confession of sins 

account for this fact ?
above

When did this practice originate ? Go
ing back over the pages of history we 
find that at no period from the days of 
Christ did this practice not prevail 
among Christians. Its divine institu 
tion was never disputed during 1,600 
years until the days of the “ Reform 
ers " After proving from passages ol 
Holy Scripture that Christ Instituted 
this Sacrament Of Penance, the ec- 
turer eloquently portrayed the uplift
ing and saving power of this 
sacrament, the consolation It at 
forded to the truly penitent, Its 

preventative of sin, the 
Catholic has for this 

With Intense feeling and

:

tercesslon. 
tlcularly who are virgins tty to her 

"She will preserve lor you the most 
beautiful, the most precious, the most 
uncorruptible possession of virginity.

“ A great miracle 
beloved brethren, was the 

For who has

l
And again : 

truly, my
ever blessed Virgin, 
been, or ever will be, greater or more 
Illustrious ? She alone fills the heavens 
and the earth with her amplitude. 
For who more holy ? Not the pro
phets, not the apostles, not the mar
tyrs, not the patriarchs, not the an
gels, not the thrones, not the domina
tions, not the Seraphim, not the Cheru
bim ; not, ln fine, anything amongst 
created things visible or Invisible 

pxnAllpnt can be

The latest encyclical letter of p°Pe ate charity.
Leo XIII., on Jesus Christ our Redeemer, Mr Harold Rogers, a recognized 
cannot fall to be read with Interest authority „n the economic history of
end profit by Catholics and by thought- Kagland, declares that during thecen- I TQ NQN CATHOLICS IN MANA- 

. . ful men everywhere. Amidst the | tuty aQd a baif before the Reformation | YUNK.
words : To bear and to suffer 1st s dl cordant 60Und8 lt t8 like a strain of thgre were none of those extremes of 
ordinary condition of man. Man can 1^ ^ mugt fgU gra,«fully on y an4 wealth which have ex-
.r- --g^ng ar jTlL with all ‘he ears of those who are convinced, elted the astonishment of phUanthrop- ^ ^
“v" ouCv:: K .hrn,.tB the j though all may oe aara to mem, vba. lg.g| and are now exciting the .bu.» , - „ evening the Fasstonlst
happiness ‘ban 8 who has there mU9t be 80me BUre way lea4lng nation of workmen. The age, it la Fa,ber‘B closed an extraordinarily suc-
decrees of his Divine Maker, who ha I uuth Thg Holy Father calls at- bad lt8 discontents, arid those cflf 6f|ll ml3alon at Sc John the Babtlsts,
willed that the consequences ol^ orlg tentlon to the myriads who, united in dlgcontent8 were expressed forcibly Uanayunk^

be Perpetual. | ^ Rnd ^ have £an=üfied the &ud ln a Btartllng m.nner. But of I the dlrectio^n^o^ Fa.her Robert,

u, . ,kla i Holy Year, and hopes their splendid rty whlch passes unheeded, of a laoor thglr labora over four
pect an end to troubles in t , examplg mgy klndle tbe enthusiasm of wllllDgness to do honest work and a ^0U9and Rpproached the sacraments,
bm rather to steel ones soul to be I And| locklng out upon the world u,k of opportunity, there was little or I 0n Monday evening the non Catho- 
them, which In fact educates us the lgnoraDCe and fast increasing The essence of life in England Uc mission which had been w d ly
•— zrVd'C-, ’■■«■** <- -I" - »• ... •> ». w"~
For it is not to wealth [’ faith, the aged Pontiff declares that and Tadora wa9 that everyone k“ew Jder This series of lectures marks

, . worldly h,on°r8 1 f JTn’ineos the sole remedy lies In the dissémina- Wg nelghbor and that everyone was the flret attempt at a mis,Ion for the
Christ has premised eterna happlnes I ^ aud wlde of the love and hla brotber's keeper. The wealthy of benefit of those who are no^of the fold
in heaven, but to Patl®ut suffer * knowiedge of Je8us Christ.______ , tb06e days understood that whoever la that B8Cdti1^l °f 10oked forward to
mil tears, to t e ove o j I can look back at the world be- had recelved from the Divine bounty a 1 varied anticipations,

the clean of heart fore the advent of Christ to find out large share of blessings, has received gravely doubting any
I Into what an abyss of Infamy man can | them for the perfecting of his own 8alt from the endeav

a.—-;| ü ïisrrïir. —s It
u Is ra I tlong and debauchery. They were Qod8 providence, for the beneli. of I begn entert,.:aed, they were speedl y m ®orlH8 andy text books of every kind,

Mz..a.bar,:.h“r
their captors or to the luxuries ot their gomethlng In the present matter, but "non Catholics being ^“"^‘(hVearih time andagato” vlsfons'haée exetied much attention,

„ , . masters. The upper stratum of socl- any relief cannot but be temporary. pregent on tbe occasion Father be8“t™lctg fluently wonder If there by reason of the extraordinary munl-
the attitude of Ian McLaren as though trapped ln the garb Men may scheme and plan, and de- Satton having announced the order o a faave been4or ever will be fair and fieence of his bequests to charl‘‘8H_”

a minister and as a novelist. As a y tefined civilization, thoroughly lore U, but so long aa the principles services, requested the ‘^ence to s ? b Prote8tant scholarship. Here one kind and auoth«r'byno h
novelist he has the gift of showing us ft had ltg ^chers indeed l, the Reformation are rooted in I ofthe hymn land there ‘ I
bits of life In a framework of beaut fu I sought to lead and In- human mind so long also will pauper- W„‘Je9U8 Lover of My Soul,” af‘" Iffa““the'aérient controversies with an I Two of the most interesting provis^
diction, and that without offence again 11 bQ(; t0 tbose who heard them l8tn affront the public eye. Too many wMch be read a portion of ‘he Ho y to trnth only . but such a one is an ions are those by which he beTl<,a
good taste. When be comes before us as light nor consolation. people are Christians In a kind of » Scriptures and eQt8re41°t0 tbe^bat honorable exception to a rule which Lit his property ln Syrla L vTt, T
! parson he cannot conceal hts hostility tbeyJ (() day tJe are thousands who ^ay-that Is, to quote Buskin, for U« b5u.^‘ I «st. discredit upon the whole Protêt-1 key, and

to Catholicity. It may be the °n | are as ignorent as they who lived in balt a„ hour every Sunday they ex-j Ca^lng explained the object of the j a“‘ b^';ct botblég but a repetition | who was his favorite child and his
hts upbringing or It way b« a.mp.y — thattarifi Uine. Vice, perhaps, ^es pdut ^ man in a black gown, supposed ! lgeturegi te corrected and ro'°'8- j , ,h old calumnies* From the learned sonatant companion and most int.mae
evidence to hla brethren of his ortho- itself so openly, nor is luxury t be telling them the truth, to address many 0f the erroneous and 8al““^°“ tb‘y are justified ln demanding that associate. She Is a beautlful gl f
doxy, but the parson should give it in “unded and 6bameful. But they them a8 Brethren, though they would statements of ^h^.h^MeTch^s I prrfudices give place to a calm and twenty five whose ^t-stejo^society
Drumtochty dialect. We might then have the Bame disregard for the future, be 9ho2ked at the notion otany brother- ^os^areopp nes" and who not only shared In her
be able to understand his mlnlsterla love lor Bbow and orientation I hood existing among them out o I Td@ clear] concise and eloquent everyth g father’s passion for archaeology and
declarations and think all the better o. childish contempt for the church. _____________ statements of Father button wer e vert instance of this kind is to for ancient lore and historical researc ^

z„....... ..
wealth. The same questions also that THE JEHua-------- disposition on the part of the audit feuerally cons dered^to^^ ^ ^ ^ place8 ln Christendom In the
tormented the souls of men cry out now Tbe shadow of tbe Cra,‘“ra””e0rs was manifested at the elose of the Jal t d of the article on Kast
for solution. We have, too, our phll- . ...s. acoiEcver„as.ranKo nun. when very many o the non Us kl^ ^r?aoatomi Samuel
osonhtes and teachers, but they are n... Reign. --------- Cethollcs camei to t ie altie 'treme Macauley Jackson, D. D„ LL.D ,

of early days. ^ites Mrs Lew W^éce of " Jerusa dared their Intention of bring ng their I ^fm^ed ne support to marlolatry." near Cairo, where, according to tradl-
Chrlst as the Pope says, Is the foun- wr - See it To day,” In the friends to the succeeding lector s hi8 au'horlty for such a statement Is tton, the Blessed Vlr^'1, w t '. t

ir acr;-—
Ssx1saw "qUCb.. - °

w..................•.r.v.'L.1"0”".,... s-*.» .... ». uc;i.vv;r.”... k..
know Jesus Christ, since through Him hetp3 7 burdens the apparent satisfaction of his hear Chrysostom Is one of the greatest no little comment is that of an annuitydone can we hope to know God right- a-^“r^wiTh the tramp ers. P" Purgatory,” the subjert of the John <and one of the ol $r,00 a year to Mgr Capeh to whom 
^ He is the centre of everything I gltuerfd with the brassy I evening's discourse, 1st illustrious names in a great age, the late Marquis was indebted for
and the end of everything i and he ( ^ masters oMhe e.rt^ up^ Father ^ tn a purgatory ^n to cïurchT^o Is portrayed in Lord
who does not know Him knows noth Men may come and J * H&nd „ot o( to day 0r y8sterfiay but devotion to the learned Beaconstield's most popular novel,

. .n==H^n=fiEi wmÊmtÆsm
=£s: S?i'TjrWï--
erlesthat will do away with pain and Tl _- ™ fewVn whom there is much guile, where souls may be purged^tha d^ ^ ^ edulon o( bl8 works comes

It is, however, but a dream a Salisbury declares that the , talismans, gems of magic, filemen s of siu d„ from the Benedictine monastery of St.
brilliant one If ft Co^vattves must, .. order to-ln- fi MÆŒleÛ'

tbe many who believe thab the cure taln tbelr hold on the pubUc, devote number a^n tbee ^ that 8hould qUHnc0 and pathos Fatb8r ®"tt0D ‘fa" ^ ” one of the most marvelously 
for the woes and ills of humanity is an (hplr eucrgk'S to the Improvement of ! “^Tp’anv age. in poveny past tell- "bowed how 888ao‘lngo(t0 ^ b^an Industrious workers the world has and every
ointment ^compounded of pagan m coodltion of the masses. Hla eay‘ lng dreaming away the day and night and b°ltea g f tha Catholic ever seen." . ,,f , ! merit, that is a delormUy, which w i

a what is styled pbllanthrcpl y. *h . f tbe English poor Is _.aDparently without hope, except to heart Is this do wish them I Almost all the sketches of his llfe * , be followed by punishment.

,çs2îr.-ÆS êëBSSSS S?çgteSSâS=î3SffiS!i25ïS@ÎSStortfSS=!-!^i:rsw=ëSi,teassSJSSS?!jisssssïss!SSSj^-.--*

suffering our common lot.
At an antidote to the flippant utter- 

betimes in the dally effijacy as a 
love that every

burning words he repelled the vile in 
slnuatlons and accusations made 
against the 11 confeslon of sins by the 

1 enemies of the Church-
Father Sutton s lectures nave piv

Srsirria «sat.
°!în verts esmbllshed by Father Sutton Christ : that through thee we may find 
ramVe“h.îthe seed is not
all falling upon stony ground. J tCe things which the

Lord has preserved for those who love 
I Him ”

The foregoing quotation Is an evl

s-Tsr Baa-=|sa-jr
excellent matter for a brief menltatlon 
during the month of the Rosary.

ances one sees 
prints we may quote the following

of Father Button'sRemarkable Suooeee
Mlaelon Sow In Frogreee.

no more
greater cr more

shouldinal sin
It Is reasonable therefore not to ex-

THEY ARE UNFAIR IN CONTRO 
VERSY.

nor to

Learned
tares
Whole
Instance.

many 
substantial re

endeavor. It was an 
nouncedTthat" Catholics would not be 
admitted unless accompanied by Pro 

,„. Whatever fears may have 
enterwluod, they were speedily 

vast audience that 
reverend lecturer on the 

assembled, over 
being

A MINISTERIAL PROPHET.

LORD BUTE S WILL.to the new century.
the whole it Is thenebulous, but on 

production of a thoroughly optimistic 
mind.

What strikes one is the difference be-

minister

tween

him.
In hla enumeration of the famous 

of the Victorian period heperwnages 
has quite forgotten to put any Catho
lic on the list. "The new century 
al80, will," he fays, " tend to abate the 
Insolence of priests by Investing the 
people with many of their powers

how far out the novel- 
the ocean of prophecy we

It la, therefore, only natural that be 
should have bequeathed to her bis es- 

Bethlehem, at Nazareth, on

When we saw
let was on 
were almost tempted to cable him the 

unknown writer : 1 winadvtce of an 
ini you’re over your head.”

THE NEW CENTURY.
We sincerely twif that the new cen- 

wlll be as pictured by the pro- 
blessed

thought

tury
phete. It will, Indeed, be a 
world when men and women cry no 

for bread ; when children will 
life will be butmore

have a few years when 
a [jiry tale for them ; when the broth- 

rhoodjand charity, of which we hear 
much, will ennoble and help and 

But this

Catholic:
I

e
so
console every human being, 
happy Stransformatlon will never, to 
anv appreciable extent, be effected by 

’ mere human

lng,

drawn up onBchemee
lines.

We cannot control the evil tongues 
of others ; but a good llfe enables us to 
despise them.—Cato.

Every great and commanding 
ment in the annale of the world ie the 
triumph of enthusiasm — R. W. Emer
son.

move-

Every good action has a merit, that 
certain conformity to the will of 

evil action hati a de-
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on reel ves actually on the lair of a tiger the the power of wltitrekbellew ont by this time I am an odd fellow, one of the parlors, he stopped suddenly, I brethren ot his order. He loûjfcfor 
w“" The tiger we dispatched . untilhiedanghter,Mcor.edbrBwkbellew Mt^( d!™» “apokeQ wlth and opening the door drew her in with I Wg vooatlon end through gfvL up

XXIX. after some tronble and a aeratei. or two ! came up to ^im. S a p,ea for , such a change of voice that it seemed him. She wondered “œ”hj‘^11”d self and appeallog to Qod was lyato

5SS5SS e31 SssuSSîSSE SsSSggyfsbisStirfSfsss'isL»-»»-.
EH-iEE£smk-s-Hë'SrttSS mk®W1„ „ ... w

ÜSehJd'hîdîcrôoe eight Those of the and d,BP^1^®lr^^u"10i™on°f H BrnkbXw for' Ids attention, and im- Sapper was to be served immediately the «v^ence with hto^wn emotions,' at from tbe gallery, aoes beneath him the 
company who were not within the range party. OM eto* of ammutitton wm , tranaferred her to his own after the lllummatlon, <?“!«“ couldb“ once L intenie and eo Inexplicable. He ahorr. wigs of the stuff gownsman td^
2Sü tra “ #r™t-dna and I will have alitUe saunter

■.srv'iixtfrLtv1mffapwr,;. ■A'», ?•>;;, maa-sg aaag airare «asssuts.r .^^K-arsassiSsss assr& ss ssss. ■sssf^s: stïssjSi
5 the presentation of his aunt with a b.rth to cabs which bad ? „• come «“‘b^udc in hel .dmirat om ^wrnc°“fMheia affection. She wound her ,ori that theeouusellors below m, be

ie'^or^alntTycome p-And^he bereaved tigress Mtually ratber h“tlly htbi^be^lf^n^her^^t "n ^^“"“olU^and Uogeriogmem™hl2u o”he little £.

expect to be entertained by a varied con- parted ones. At which Klipp, to my sur- her "y dlacovery, or |f ehe would own already startling costume and now t** «*• “ and ^nTz“ heart. tached to the Embassy of the kin, of
weatior. And what variety can a P»* lwkri dugostad. to be relied wait until the morning. They turned since Mr. E lgar ”8* B0,1';a" "?^ *t i lv * NdVer had Edna known him to be so Sardinia, and for centuries It had been

ktsf.tsM1® ■tHstSss?-1 hsskskkfcsa »v-3Br E“fri tsasn's! r,rr,-isn'sris:ssnsatsissa: ;25HreS3s,fc 5 hEEF55EEBEH£5^H«:;
■ . ttiat till Vie female mind ; the vagar-1 Up to this point of the story, no one I XXX I did notoccnr to her whether goest might I 1 no(jcj t|iat abe continued I the rabid mob when the 1 Nr Popery
iee, the «Lotions that upset tbe female save “rS' Dolman b ad mamfestod^ any- ^ rt(mlty of apeaking to Ordotte think of each to weep: ’ , fever seized its vitals. As soon utbe
heart. Therefore I am anxious to retom thing hot a polite mtere , , ^ver, I ^ MPl E Jgar deaired, arrived jost be- ho would be obliged to acq policy „w Py do you cry| Btill, my child / bigoted shibboleth was raised up rose 
about you something that eav“r8. “f | B wy t,Mom of his ehirt, and I fore the guests went out to view the ilia- m what ehe A, d e*ae But Alan Surely yoo are not unhappy." I the rabble, and the King of Sardinia
brains." With a look a‘jjer aàeyesllaming through Ordotte. But mination. Edna havmg been .Î.1"”®* ‘‘y watobtngber.7Hehad watched her “Ah, papa, not unhappy myeelf, bat had aga)n ,0 rehebitate the sacred edl-
meant to lie conciliatory, but that o y be ï8 ,^ ■ t t ,,otice the enddeo by Carnew for the ^^"vhicheheeang wmw[ tchlnp; ne many acovert, unhappy for others. # It was a batt a whipping post,

in.er.Bt, I- KdXîiSÏ,™ Kt® wS5 î‘riS ^TdBw'ïS'S><

xvszsz rs ssthe nephew whom he very much ad-1 those people moment free. He had not forgotten na, whom he 1 a I ,.Tbfl- have discovered that the suicide I Bgaiu tn the direction of Lincoln a Ian
mired, betray by a look hie utter dtegust «vente m bwhh^He Hgar'a wish to conveme with him and sopper. ^ ^ mig. who Jg f d on the grounds, papa, is ^eldg.
of theeiieaker. ,, , d every day lie returned more and more ateing that gentleman apparently gl 0_al _. <‘it will hardly be aa ridica-1 Mr. Mackey e son, Dick. , I Iu the year 1780 Lord Gaorge Gor-

tlfo'w’ïm wT nowsoanpythti | d?..p^foMa„d diagnsted with he, in-1 a sort of dtoary convera.Uon with I lonàforùa 'to mouut tier/ as for you, “What! and with, b^8»“sLy dou stirred up the scum of the Loudon
regard^()nte(l c„mmand had deserted creased fondness |°r l*iemv , , id | 8Edg^h changed color ; he was aware auutin herabeurd coetnme, and my father, I e rtodjhom and k Beemed Ul her- I populace, and gathered to his banner

....I „ little hotlv : “ It is better for Uoe day, in Ins deep disgust, he said ■ g" * and he fancied that Or- who certainly will not like it. And wd I he as P , , ln become- 1 a multitude of prcfllgate and disorder-
go Aunt 1 loloran, than stay to wit-1 to me : maT be I ‘h,^e‘‘e eyes twinkled mischievously at can keep the places so long that she may | as ha g I ly wrctches, whom lolly and vice .1 -

SS55St»™.“r-; -*-ïs‘&s;h•£sr'liste siX^«£Siss^t». ‘usesfS-rasni sKssxsti■-- ;rixesa?*ïart

E5S^^BlS£5^|ESEa^Hl^^-,«steSsrS®bsS •
"FT?K?is$.-bK ZSsrskSsr^is J.T"i?ssrprrrj
StSTk-ae •- TZis.tis.s.’rs.Ti$2ra”5£SiT «.K*4«&ia$,s;=- s£,lnh,àSt:J5ï«s asi tir&er.Ki.«. »• >»« -f-j.'üd1«Uh I™1™.."» mi”.,", Mwc.rî” with i.digna.t re-11“™-'.'^'"^'’^...,,!".' wha“ M*. I “«œ“vre.‘V^d la.aî'b ..aa»llaMra wbj,e |oljk6, I quell the dleiurB.....

a -- s,ej,v “A’d.uaJS' a-tt «u. <^i
ity, and began at once with clever tact to I tion of P®”1*®118® h?tm y bardi- 0f a 1 abch a situation, and to be free to go after I Hecontinued: who are in any great aflection between them? Btia rampant, It chooses ml'der
soothe Mrs. Dolmans irritation and ^ bin,iILdmter.BTvoi!' bctMr. Elgar," I his hearts idol, and to imagine also that - The '^7 .‘tîLm^ërv^ccèn^ably and I -V don’t know. After looking a mo- m„,hoda oi exhibition and the Church

“5 ijsg ’i±SKrb; m BUerMeS ”■ F sHiiiS'h,: sks--“•“ *“ ' , : yxy Jtss.=süKi"mrtrjfsssssi st; ss FF”1 “ jseusvs&r ”” “ ;rv,57»”-6 errr'" süï ri».. ssüm ssîs i- « s,’E1™:,“hbt0.rK 5.~ai— -
very middle of oue of her pointleea talea, I A° . ia tiniehed,” with another I EJgar and Ordotte looked at each other I found itinwoman delighted I late prudence, has refused to reciprocate I figure i9 conspicuous by Its absa-nce.
remembering that that part of the pro- The taie ******^ ^ after ^i8 departure ; a look on the part of Positions in which this woman aeiigni ^ and he may have been Un.ortunately it ia an eternal absence,
gramme arranged for Mr. Edgar a enter-1 , 1 'd tbeBaba and tbe dear the one that told of hidden fear and to place h • did t),e piBcea I driven by his despair to this deed. In I d wonders where the man is to
tainment had not t.een vet carried out. | ”> them ail ?’ ! agony : on the other, of contempt and n- Ivjna and Carnew case. I feel that hie death lies at her " _h„ cao tftks M. place The,„ïïs srsrsgy&aii; i sun&r » «^.ssr ssjbj; rs ssâ. six» **&. -,w-a >* ;

Fs: .t: 7 ssiErs,»z
little uncomfortable. b™ra„ldn”t von ask him to come here î E Igar was the first to speak : a.there, as she sat^in most gracemiat „0 , do not ^ too hard upon her; peerBi a veritable Triton. Hie was the

•• My Indian storiee," he said, when he Conldn t yon W Mm to come i „ ^Qar Indiaa tale had a deepsr and titude with her head modestly droopy P Haometimes cannot help being £loud and Ughtnlng genius of the
had ceased laughing, “ will have, 1 have Otoj i‘vhehimhero." And her more subtle point than yon cared to have .h. w« J be«on^morewIth all a weak, and she may not have been guilty Qae/ Perbape amoug those young

:SSiBttisrti «FflHSiW
-sre: ; is|lliÉsbE^rE5^ emH5

said her face recalled one of them to ^ Mr» Dolora/TcouTd Hold you in the preface of my 1 I ^be?: scene!»and^ make8 the I the wrong-doing of others. ^ I the ohtld-iike faith of the great legal

>■£ ^-5-sttÿs.se sx s £,«=.%•, 5SRS F1F£FHS~-n ash; » xmc iFEHIF,l% -
3"E=r::--- “■ s. s«s= SS?S5ïr2tfa ks-tr^ïrs-M scïr'rjis

txsas^3.r~si rS-KEbrtoSsstt ws, furax sa-ist F™-1HH5='ss ““ " “ssssss* ™r" ~.s™ 
5Sk^;4^^ 5SSSS3S E^faiMî'SiS'fii .««mm»heggeil to be excused, w me le a I story, laughed in spite of herself; but Mrs. trouble? t or,.'leaP1 ® '?Ln°that slie was I But Ned was silent and shivering, lbel u Lead Kindly Light’’ was the ex I Ina, who have apparently not forgotten

ÏÆ, vale and trem- Dolo^n arose, and sa.d with offended Xn pantomime was buta.nc=e«ionofp.ngs of a great soul to carry with them their devotion o
nloua fiorn her recent emotions, and piti- dignity : of the doubt ^ingied with it all. Fight the to her, for, now that Edna was free^ to * {nA by th0 Holy Qho8t. That soul their religion from the Island o SUnts
nbly indisposed to make one of the party I (v°i' ."hall not have lUhandabed turned doubt he did, and crush it ; but it rose marry, wouldJioi become a reality ? I had been struggling in the dark and I and, shall we say, lawyers, *
«waiting lier. But she nerved herse to ^ ^01 have ^ ^ ^ Ioee than on» gloom for years, humbly and earnestly terms not being necessarily synooy-
it, and bowing, dropped into tbe chair be- into a jungl Q ong kn6e front of lNed’eiface in mute'.reproach. \\-ha, atender father, and seeking for light and truth. It was a mous ,
eide Mrs. Doloran. . I , d .ia3l)iniz bi8 hands, said with an she after all were his child, and that a l I g removal of the very consequences I 8incere anpeal to Qod for help It was I The practice of this religious eernc

n was well that that Udy was so aoxn of the trigio-comic those years he had been holding to hie ”0Wher ownTmmuden/Yf not erring act, aprayer lt was another "Oar is not confined toEagland. ln all the
ly holer” ed l«L Ïebaï‘ bPeen availed air tl.at it coo vulscd with laughter most heart the daughter of a woman ^ havP impeded her marriage FatPbery,. How many such petitions Catholic countries of the world the de^

hvm'tot sharn and hnpertinent questions. 1 of those whu witnessed it: . Ordotte’s tM^hld roused anew these with a rare good man, as Nsd r88“ded had gone out ftom that soul before this liberations of the gentlemen l=»rn”dtn
Ay, u s e haniiv no".’«l her after ” Pardon, a thousand pardons, madam Ordo te s^ tai^naa roase, ^ ^ thev A)an; while Bhe, „ho had no real home swag wrltten and bow many fcl- the law are fittingly preceded by a re-
having motioned her to the chair beside I I but thouglit to minister to 11 dissipated by Edna's presence, I no father, and who loved Larne wv I t d (t bB(or0 the light came dimly, I Hgioue celebration. The practice 1
having mouoned _ natore winch ™ 7-^» » b.^ ^dms.p^ ? # mar. the, strength ofas though through a glass, and before England was suspended at theime of

Ordotte begun : fully llev8'°l i «hall not write for the iner might hail a plank. Now, however, I must stifle her attect such I it was led into all truth ! No one but I the Reformation, and was not resumed•■Klipp Karganon, tbe hero of my tale, assure. ‘ they were back io greater fury, lle tbe husband of 8^Vm«t Q-akno/s of the struggllngs and till about ten years ago. The presence
wae one of the etraugeat fe lows I ever k moment to Mrs. Doloran etooped toward Ordotte, and said m a ano . Annie Mackav would reveal I wre9tiings that preceded and followed I of the Cardinal ArehbUhop of w®8t*
r ‘}e ,h,'Laseemeed,1tehàve Lu èo thats^hspeeches ami attitude, made broken whisper that was somewhat Pam- wishedtoMAnnte^a^ thea gbe It StaStod humbly to the gnld- mlneter, together with an effective
hearts, but t.iey se waa her supremely ridiculous: they gate fu . cuessed that I have a frightened at herself for having such a ance 0f His Church. How many earn- choir, rendered the whole ceremonyoZaXe^ooeknew ta/^hewasn" he, prominence m ^ 8^“t ZvegneeUdwel* de^re, involuntary and brie a?™; ”,nl women has it taught to one of -Jmpre^voneis of which It
the healths,, sullen, and taciturn man lie and t^^mdotto assumed and hlli- Whether vonr intuitive knowledge leads Still, if Edna did butebow even m her wlth moistened lips and upturned would be difficult to surpass,
seemed io be. When 1 met him for^the the Sh^lo- you to think it is a crime also, I know ^»n=ead»bo1^ndutod in ^!he eady part eyes on bended knee, •' Lead Thou me
fimt time in Singapore, hew as doing pro'iethm.gi'U„*f dilplav : Bt:e might be not. I only ask, I a.ijuro yon to toll me tioe,.hadbmh «dmea «i thktshe on.'' Only great sonls submit with

B.e«d”"”ef“™*shp“'^^ covered B»l'8^*r ^f^'wUh what she con- | Edgar; yon are wrong in JThe f£t;vl“0'c^; withooTthe” fn ® ApologùncameB forth, and other great

œSMS e-.rr=:itm°y i^mst \ £553 H^^te^eT^t ^Tas htrdTnd hBden",4-
inbim. He was an excellent sportsman. her fan : to help yon. 1 have learned to read faces by Mm.Doloran^ Be ^ lng Ufe was felt, and the world has
and one of the memonea^tia st all •■ When yon sne for forgiveness in such , a little, and your face lias g _ y Accordingly, he was very grateful, and he been nfted up and Christianized by

forget, ™“l'nn,^or” dav's'lmnl- a manner, I cannot refuse you. , 1 kS?rl^S.,fJAble knJîdSdge eh 7’’ sauThts gtrod-night to her with a tender- them He walked In His steps, and
some others, were o t^f gu(,d >mea b# Mr. Elgar looked and acted like one m ^“^wtthîdiiwt a ehuS eagerness, °e“‘hat set her cheeks glowing andhet led many otherB to walk In them He 
lng'Vto be lUto another being, and Ins a dream a°d ™. “ôwv Dali™' and of which speech he was heartily | heart beating violently. She had hardly WM In the world, but not of the world,
aeemedto j _ and attacking the His fat® still had driven ashamed the moment he had uttered it. recovered t”® ,her .®,™,°A??L?!1i®1Litb. ' He kept the commandments. He fol-sssAgsS"*"'-*" M£rrV"'1*r‘’,’DSr^-a^h2~S5iSîthanoMrf i, owing to his mouth, they appeared more name,- thxt wu almoetsorrowful.
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Tt la a fault not a virtue, to wish 
your humility to be recognized and 
applauded —St. Barnard.

A great amount of eppealtton 
great help to a man -, It is what ho 
wants and must have to be good i°r 
anything. Hardship and opposition 
are the native soil of manhood and 
self reliance. John Neal.

The mischief of flattery Is, not that 
It persuades any man that he isiwhat 
he Is not, bat that It suppressed the 
Influence of honest ambition by ra¥(DJf 
an opinion that honor may be *«loed 
without the merit of toll,—-John»*.
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there he wvs, Blending In the centre of «ored U In a Mfo p^ece t”my tuJ„d to the room the «=‘‘;v°‘c®d “JJ ® the filth verse of the fume chapter, where la a will there la a way.
the apartment, and the door had no- they wanted It. Ihen^wn^ ^ wM rlelng frnm bla aneea and he said In Ms mm ^ ^ wlthout wtB. . ------------—----------
doubted ly opened to admit him and “*m® t ,)ktj ^rat-played again : “ H« 11 be I*11 rlg , . a lng otPtbe church unto God lor him ” I (y CONN EL'S LAST CASE,
was now cloaed behind him. the one that 1 apoue o. ^ ^ , wouldn’t call any one il I waa lng oi me^^ » bulldlng ln which DANIEL 0 LUAnia^ i,

Judge May ben’a confidential Uerk "lc* fûr bewoild n’t be auapected, a >■ Lou I gueaa I'll g-v IreC^°e° *e Lord held H.a Last Supper with A recent irtlcie by Michael Mac
glanced at a mirror so arrlaged “ \u dn““ tbe nlgbt eame ho clipped ou. c ,'idge doesu t care to sec me. ,he Ap09tu,0, where the disciples re *a h givea B .hriillng accoutt of
command a view of taeJ“U?. y„8 Pthe hie houae. and he and Jackaau C.rkey lta all rlght_ Bomethlng tired after the Aaceoalon to P<aybe ‘ 0 Conuella last case.-that of
vate office, and answered \ea, the hffihou^ ^ ^ bahk. He fh™^dnrBEd P'Xmed hHghtly hind closed doors, In which the Holy « .. Djuerlllu Conspiracy."
judge la In. Whom ehall an m g iCa6keBald he knew all about from the boor thatglea * ^tch Ghost appeared on Pentecost. It Au Ullp0pnlar Irish magistrate had
nounce ? ., aif-in» no the safe ;but he dido t bo It waa a small lengtn oi aerved ae t ie tiret place ln which the murdered, aod the resulting In-

The etranger, followlngtbeclerkfl bUwl g bPdthBever b„en ln such a job chain of peculiar pattern for lalthlu, aisernbled for prayer and wor- de6tlgatlon unearthed a conspiracy to
example, glanced at the “‘r™r ,80’ b f But, anyhow, he fixed up a The outer door op a^ v th I u la known under the name of klu * uumbvr ot oppressive local iniig-
aod then Bald Ssema to be busy. I re„ ri whon lt Waa ready he lit the hla exit aa for his eutr»“ > , , c I ,he Coenaculum, and, according to I One hundred and tlfiy personaAnd young Pavmele, noti=,*Mh.t ^'“d he and tto oïher^eUow got f 13, waa a roomy building “Vre lndlcat^d and were to be tried
his voice, while low and quiet,^ had a j lus ^ bullding and each went Walah, In Benzlgera g | with a court ln front, like the modern | (n tbree batche6,
peculiarly melodious ring, anl* P°8 w 8tr when that charge ---------“•---------“ w_ I building called by that name which I . he de(euce 0{ the first batch
“eased remarkable carrying qua . ' d wreck the whole building ; VIRGIN MARY’S TOMB occupies the site. 0 Connell waa not engaged, and they
-1 t>elt«ve h« 19 “p/rmuî™ the me lafe was blown out through the —, ,t. Zxhu, too, la of the opinion that the convicted and sentenced, lads

morning paper sa d ^ mlnute8 back of the bank, and the tool came intonating £rh»”3loat„.g I Dormitlo must have been in Jerusalem, I a[d aged men together, to execution
“ I think 1.1 wait a few 1 I BnH,n in gnitntere on the wreck of the „ ., b._ famoua I lor he holds that all the accounts 1° I within the week. The remaining

anyhow," said the 6“ft. ^hg^tranger tails Lwoke the whole town-” .^“patestlue a UttleLore than a Acts point to the residence of John and nfcrfl and thelr friends, seined
and Parmelee knew that the stranger wa^ tbe money," In- visit to PlleBt‘ne ‘ 1 World was the other Apostles at Jerusalem until P h , 6ent an urgent messenger
had seen in the mirror what he had -Didn't the thieves year ago the religious worm waa ^ r fi™» Cork to Derrynane, ninety miles

back to the door, ind 8d°8e3”® y b , bUnd. The bank lost about $70,- and «here ahe y Jhthe fect that hla activity for so many years, and hla 1 0 ,ug of the second trial for hie ar 
the mirror. ,.Hen”e™edbu, ” dden^y ^>0, besides the Hunart building ; that ™eutt *a91Bd re^ldencè 01 the Virgin succeeding Timothy as Bishop of Lphe riPva, Travelling in a light gig with
absorbed in the Pap" ’ b"‘ tbe amaB was a total wreck. Of course the affair thetouab a“d'eJd d to be at sub at the death of Paul. It was due of horses, and scarcely stopping
he leaned over and tapped the small was Everyboay bad long been supposed t0 hla care of the Virgin that he waited for ^ Qr food O'Connell traversed
call bell which summoned Parmelee m ^ vU*ge WBOt t0 see the blown- Lphesus. b,e ,,t and lt8 UBtU after her death to begin hla mis- (he lrlghtlu, Kerry roads at full speed
his deek. v .. « » I m, buildlntr, »nd nothing ehe was &ince i_ . tn tue Catholic 1 slonary labors. And, besides, human | &u(^ at length ariived in the court

“ Dismiss that man, he said, in a Ul 8 days afterward, transfer by the Kaiser to nature supports the tradition that Mary gouare flogging his exhaled
low voice, but with uodoubted deeL talked of that day ^ >ouug f(iUow authorities, a spec .1 ‘“VJ8;lrgat‘"a“d uM leave Jerusalem at her ad which dropped dead between
sion. “ I heard his voice, and kno I , rtcd tbe plot sent word to the traditions g»the^ D c rl vanced age to go to distant Ephesus, bafta a6 he deieended, hailed by a
Who he is, aod ^oguesBthenatureo hat had started Watchchaln .are .ttehaabeen conducted byDr^Ca.l « that she should wish o'thousands with wild shrutfi :
his errand. I will nol see h tm. G« N«ek.Jd part of lt was mis a “"ineanddevoted to remain in and around the scenes come . He'sctme!" 1
rid of him some way, bat don t h,m was ^ ^ ^ waa |ouud in the wreck many visl s to P^estlne q[ thg deat t0 her Ainid a lrantlc uproar of cheers, he
Inhere. Close the door „ .k.t I nf the bank of course it would convict special attention > According to generally received 1 awept into the court room, where

The order was so peremptory o Hhe bank ot^e ^ & pecuU t «acred ste^ afu‘-^"t^ppeare.d trailnon, the house of tbe Apostle John lawyer. Mr. Doherty, was
there was nothing to he sa d, and &ud w&nted Caskey result ot b‘s study h»s ju^ ^ QQ Mnuut z on, near Ihe house In ^dttsbleg the jury. . „
Parmelee did as he was he to go and search around ln the rules , In a th0™ug I matter are extracted which the List Supper was held The solicitor general turned white. |Day.
word ; but as he closed th« “oor ““ ' ? 9e0 1( ha couldn't fiod it. | arguments In ‘be matter There was the first Cnnstlau church, Tfae clou(1 ot despair lifted from the
noted that the J“dK«8 *°rd“ hh y - Well Caskey was a new taad »t | for prMenUito» hew. the cruel. ,nd the tradition of this first /Aou ™afj the prisoners in the dotk

111 WaHlIlKi "UUJO I j La «n«a i n -1" tom I III tDftt ClOrlII», BLOU | ^ ». « - . V*vr>Vr».v» nr»» fltlHilHj? I •» t - v.r.A..,d In tV,p lnnp'tAK., . . „„ akam nu hlK I the OUblUCBB, .. A— J-.- I z, „„ ,hort hv lnhn the only OUb I VQUIXU Ar, *ia a'uv. —11' • , ' l u uUUUtiil RU uuvv Vt- nr vva ......... ... oears were Prob»bl>afl ,lat -htman euough to do It; and in that *aJ fhe fi.x‘°n “les the basis of back to the first century. The confus-1 d apologlz.d for not appearing in
voice was gentle, and that the fnanected and finally arrested for I of the Apost.es prese bBtween ion between the Coenaculum and Dor 1 a‘d guwn, He also craved per
looked positively disappointed. & w Py Tha wa8 tbe first time the tradition of b bn ebapter xlx. mltto Is no earlier than the year 1553, m g6lou t0 refresh himself In court A
glanced up, however and seeing tha Mlyben defended him. He John aud the \ Hgln. l when lt was stated that the place iu bo#1 of bread and milk was brought,
the wide transom over the door was ^ eatablish an alibi, but they 2o 27, "8 r®ad,'eaua His Mother and which the Virgin died Is not to be I d aB be ate, a young barrister on
open he said : If you don t mtod, idnt quUti make lt, but, anyhow, | by thei crossof Jem wlfu 0; separated from the Coenaculum, but eUher 6ldo 0f him poured Into each ear
sit «own a minute, and Parme.ee ^ ft atrong plea, on ac His Mother 6 el8ter'„ y’ M,gdaiene this Is an error, tor the Coenaculum an Bceouut 0, all that had been done,
waved film to a chair. t ot Caskey's youth and the fact Çle0Pha8' h f“e aa„ Uts Mother and Dormitlo are not ident al, as can ftnd uf how the case stood.

He took it ; and as 1 «melee cMt a had Q8Ver belore been In serl Wbe“ fe8d8.*“r®a”dl® by whom He be shown from numerous ancient maps, u waa a contras', the big, massive
hasty bat frutlatz og gUnce .^ hlm tr&ab,B) and bB got him off with «. and^.he d.selp e s,land g^ wherp tbey are 8et down as «T^aro C0UD8ellur snatching hla hasty break

• -iM ttleda to clasvlty him, a na pnmnaratlvelv light sentence Fo.ks loved, He 8aJttl “ o , Then sallh ! ard dis inct. |aat and the gracdul, aristocratic Mr.J was ctiltTvatlng profess on» y, I p ln tne old town said it was I Woman, beho d ^R d mothtir ! 1 The Zion Church to which tbe pll Djh’ery talking iu the most refined
f realized that be had a difficult ana au ^ of 0UDg Mayben, con He lo the disciple, B-nom y (ook im a8cend8 from Stloa is none other t0 the court. As he laid down a
/ non committal subject to deal wlth^ gb y M be logy beuaU6e the money And hat hour tb a P * ‘n tbti aneleut Church of the Apostles, „oyrlne 0, |aw, O'Connell with mai k^
/ “I'm from the |Udgc a town, sa.d ^ tûrQed up , but that's the ner unto his own horn*. ^ ^ the the 6anctuary of the Coenaculum ed coutempt. cried out, with hm mouth

the étranger. klnd 0f a man the judge always was- I. Ja8 ' b j with tnolr escort, The absolute Identity of the El-e ol _h.) fu„ bread and milk : * That s not
"Are you? An oil friend, 1 sup wanting to make tbe best of I Kaiser and Katsertn, nld a0(,lent Church of the Apostle with that I law

poser” did l everybody and sticking to his old I gathered to accep w«s there a I of Zlou, the “ mother ot all churches ’ I Again and again he Interrupted, but
“ Hm '. well, yes-and no. Heid I ayd deteodlng them for noth-1 special ceremooles. believlug that of the fourth century, as well as of all alway8 the decision of the judges up-

me a mighty good ‘"J” r° foree™lt lng. He said he just knew In his substantial reason for b 1 1 g^ ^ ^ chUrchos, Is certainly beyond any hel/hlm and affirmed the error of his
than once-and III never forget n , l g jackson Caskey was some I here was the actual site o But the Dormitlo and Coonacu- l8t He was still more tuc-
b« wo weren't just on » P« do*“ tKfdy’s^oM In the matter f but Caskey which the ^ther of Je^us Uved after doubly M when the witnesses fell into his
horns ” Then, alter a brie‘ padaI wouldn’t preach, and the other fellow His death and did There is no early tradition of the I hfmdg (or cr088 examination. They
• ‘Dies the judge ever go dawn there. n(JVBr even en8peoted.” c»ffie ? and Mary Virgin having died anywhere else I toU or tried to tell, the same story

•1 think not ; at f ®a a’ b« “ What became of him ?" asked! The tradl^° , t t0 re8lde in than In Jerusalem, and the Acts as tra-1 whlch the former prisoners had
gone for a number of yeara. p , left Jerusalem and went to resui I ^ t0 her having lived with “Peu convlcted ; but O'Connell so bad-

' BdU bolds on to the old homestead, P^mele^ ^ ^ vl'lage after some EPhe“u“ 81“t°ha“ ore trwtworthy tra- John and died ln his house In Jerusa- gered_ tripped and terrified them that 
1 suppose ? years, and set up In a big city. D;d I WaLiies the name of " Dormito " lam at about sixty years of age. 1 their evidence went hopelessly to

*i i believe so. . , f mighty well, too, and lived Btralght 1 ditlon, »pp . It seems to be I being accepted as true, lt ought not to 1 pltceB,
The man half turned ‘Wty h s face, ,ty tralght. He never was a bad to a 8lt®,fb„r?Btba“ oh“did not come J be difficult to decide the exact location Wlaha, thin," cried one of them 

aod gazed at the floor, nodding his “?at heart. He just got desperate 1 well established that Job , { Panl I f ,hu sacred Bpot, hysterically, visibly trembling, God
headfhoughtfuUy.aa though revoW^ng ^ and _ well, maybe b® only then willed ln Judging from the fact that Peter Lyowa ,tl9 utile I thought J’d ™=8t yon,

something tn hla mind. H« turn ^ had some claim on the I (67 A. D , an y I sought her after his release from prison I h<jre thiB day, Counsellor 0 Connell .
again suddenly and surprised young t g aQd maybe he had. Anyhow, 1 that I » mous city. . that and {oUnd her when going to the Coe May the Lord save me from you !
Parmelee’» Intent look, which he ’ reputation to day second to I This laetippor y appointed I naculum, It seems clear that Johns The jury could not agree, although
fumed tor a brief Instant land then, s got^r^ ^ honor j (ab0y Bbortly MoreblBie^P^^po^ ^ ^ the faln0U8 balding lockedJapand starved tor a day and.
smiling as though understanding y, experience at that time was a les I Timothy B1“bop P have doue I There was but one church in Jerusa- I hal{ Nor were the accustd tried
said : " An odd thing haPPBDeddo”b“ 80n tbat gave him the very moral I that he certainly wo ^ be8lde9 I ,em untll after the rise of Constantine, I agaiü] tor the third batch having rev
there a couple of days ago. shock that he needed. I bad John , |E =n-. of Paul's ! and that w«s the Z on Church on the | celved meanwhile a full acquit ,
lodge ever tell you auoUi »be Kana.. ^ thaVg not the end „t the story. | there is uo “he ;etWlty 0f sl.e of the Coenaculum, soit is no pus i government despaired oi eou».ctUn _____
Bank robbery ?” , The Hunart Bank was never rebuü I numercUB Lpia I etble to And any trace of John 8 house I and they were discharged, whi.e the «m JEROME S COLLEGv.

Parmelee shook his head negatlvdy. family didn’t have the John in Asia Minor. having been consecrated into a church tence of the unfortunates already Si. " ““**7, 0NT.
-No, I suppose he wonldnt. It "J/money to do lt ; and some years If, then, the year .0 is^assumed m *lrter date, u condemned to be hanged was corn-

happened about forty years ago , but y when the old lady died, the the year in which John had reached seventh century, however, d t0 transportation.
I ll bet he’s not forgotten it. Hunart auerw»^^ ^ ,eave our town Epbesus, this would make the \ Irgln I B,ehfp ArculfuB 0f Prigueux
was his mother's name, [ou k°n” a°d and®get into the big world ; and so the noarly eighty-five y8arB oldntad tbat tried to identlly the sacred sites he I Good sense Is the great
the hank was In the block of property ^d g ^ and mortar lay there, tlme, for It Is geueraUy acoeP‘ed fonnd that there was a distinct tradl human life Bossuet
that she got from her father, la j fter . while weeds and vines I 8^e w*g fi.teen years old at th I t0 Bt»narate places of the Last I —.—-——------- . . . ».on that account, and Partly y®c.îa8e grew up all over them and nothing I 0f Jesus, but no tradition assigns suc I andP the Dormitlo. This is I Lameness in the musejea and jomt id
some of the Hunart as wel as the May. grew up • thB place. But an advanced age as eightyfive or hopper m cV™te tSTc H^d'a 8«.»p.ri?l. and cure
hen money was running the concern, was evM ^ a Mg Btorm down Qlnety t0 Mary. The «ccepted tradl «vme^ VeBerab|e B8de_ who gathered »»»«•■ Take Hood
It was called the Hunart Bank. Ihe ‘a8 he blggeat one tn half a cen tlon tg that she survived her'Sou.Ml \ traditions eoncemicg the holy 0ne of the greatest blessings to .parents is
judge was a young fellow. Ju8‘ .’ aome of tbe old people said ; the 1 twelve or fifteen years at most, 1 g I n|aceg ln 720 has left a plan of the I Mother Graves' Worm Ex'ermiuator.^ H
mitted to the bar, when the robbeiy S> t v was flooded, and the I ;bat time ln Jottns house in Jerusa I Church showing the place ftt I effectually expels worms and g
“r red; but Ms fathered ^been whoffi their’ hanks In ^ dying at the age of sixty or sixty- ^ch^rglu affidé unrealistic »
ingdthe™state for hts mother. He was “bl k”6"Thatmtle*creek of ours got I'b Returning to the biblical passage laBhlo“- ,fth century we have even I

'^armelee'wondcred whether the low Lmed ^ at £ =  ̂ &TZn°>cuM *J5t

voice of the speaker carried over the e ,d Hunart Bank »üd I nnt to HIb Mother, commending her to I b lowing the distinction JuiVd Hood's Sarsaparilla will do
transom, or whether the judge s Inter rffins^0' . lot of the stuff ; and the JühD, and It Is more h‘n Pr .b.hle that ^6d^aJw^n them «£ Be sure to “kt

est In the paper W»B more ahsoroing 6ome children that were aUer tbe end of the tragic scene J on QUaint plan nf the sites In ques- ;100D's. , „ .. .
than the recital of his fellowtownsmatc * arouud turned up that piece I esc0rted the weeping, forffirn Mother 1 q P Marino Sanuto (1310)1 thbyNbvb» Fail.-Mt. R M^Boogj-

stranger went on : ‘‘The bank d gglng^a wa(cb cbala. 0F course, t0 hl9 house in Jerusalem. Clement of ke hony e 0f Calaphas, the Coo-1 ner, ” Vth,nWarïpZbuU,yûï

wsssassisssssf Ksft.sss.ss»-»'
Hera the stranger pausedl aud^seemed chaln. Of course, If he t0 what the, had seen. îum!aud possibly was the very sPe which m„v'e all bilious matter ^

to seek inspiration out Ofthe window, “ak and they fiDd It out, that convicts Euaeblu8 cites the same tradition has beeP trauaferred to the German Very ™KdnykiP7r’J‘aeummer complaints,
but presently he continued, ^laet hlm ; but If he's smart, he ll gel rid ot Btld the statements in Acts agree with Cathollca through the Kaiser. It is ^>u 8ra htdhavB been saved if proper reme-
ly, but as if choosing his words , this tradl ion : “Then returned they ,ntereBtlng ,0 know that the Sul an Deen used Ifattack«l doeo deb,
.'Will, there was ajounKfeHowju „Then „hy don't you warn him ? nnt0 Jerusalem from the mount called hft8 e0 much reverence for Christian in getting ».bottle ^1 Dr.
the town-a fine,oungl_ hw^ Why don’t you tell him so ? asked OUvot which la from Jerusalem a Sab tradltlon8 as to place the sacred (dies DvjemeryO <1^ Thoiewho have used
too- and I haPP” t0onknCernlng some Judge M.ybeu's confidential clerk. bath day's journey. And when they hands of the faith! ul.-New al,l^°ite“c„ promptly, and thoroughly, sab-

isr“SK »r«s *»» »-»■ ______ -rh’SFwsiSMS
vret,xts »««laa *«=.

regular penitentiary bird. J ackson P „ . James the son of Alpheus, and ,. , Wall„'es and must expect to have coughs and
Caskey was his name. Ever hear of think- man was rudely iu- Zloter, and Judas the brother The commonest pretexts adduced for =b»uge. ana avoid them, but we can
hAm?" . Tb",ed tor voung Parmelee’s tilted pf Iamta Tnr8e all continued with failures to hear Mass are : effect cure by nsiog B.ckle. Aol.^ou

Parmelee said he had not. hYlr^came down to normal level with accord In prayer and supplication, 1, Unfavorable weather. hTiPkuown to?àil m curing coughs, colds,
-pfobably not, probably not. He 8h.rply: “You! ^Xhe women, and Mar, the mother -2 Household cares and duties. koowu>affeclioI« 0, me throat, _ Ko„arlo,.

went West a good many years ago, a „ anvhow, and how do you Jp„ug »nd with his brethren.’ 3 Distance from churcA |ungs and chest. GathflllC Pravet* “r,,otii. . u™t>o-

siJHS&aE isjss 4CI" ggsss
togeffièr and Playma^ith^udg^egot "‘^"“^“w^thTiiarsh Exiled mSamarU «d Jod» except tbe raUnedde;i28T.lH?tho «cuseTo^ the 1 REID’S HARDWARE
him out of trou didn’t always the inner offi e there tilM jnn Apostles: And Stul wab eonBenting r 6 It la hot or it Ib cold ; Kny reiH, 1 whh advised to try Dr. ! For Uraud HauidsCarpeid weeper»
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•plfit within yon i end I win taksaw.y grant severity, the chief of which were: 
the (tony heart oui;of your flesh, end will ^ Xhnt adhérante of the Alblgen-

The™ Protestant “ Authorized end clan hereey should not nbeent them- 
Raylced ” versions have “ I will selves from their piece of residence 
sprinkle clean water." without leave from the. prefect of the

The Hebrew word is Zarag which Is piace, who would grant leave of ab
used to signify to sprinkle or scatter In eence if good reasons were given for 
the manner of dust, and cannot mean lti The punishment for disobedience 

for centuries ; and, according immersion. This word may be used t0 tht9 law was deprivation of their
Baptist theory, It could never have „ duat, a8 Job 11. 12:
been restored, Inasmuch as. by that ..They,prlnkleddUStupontbelrheads," 
theory, only baptized P«BO-si can.ad- f ln tbe pa8ga$e from Ease-

the sacrament ofbgta»- ^ ^ and ln Num. Hi.
Immersed | 13 . <■ The water of separation was not

sprinkled upon him." Many other 
Fathers give a similar application to 
the words of the prophet, and from

ir :« - — bsrJTsrisi:
though we concede it to have been’ I eiclu8lvely.

“.his reasoning is still more In the recently discovered writing 
But this reaso ng called Didasche which gives the teach-

applled to the lng Qf ,he Ap08tle8, ufound the follow-
It I lng : “ But If thou have not living 

I water, baptize In other water, and if 
. I thou canst not in cold, do so ln warm.
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____ . SSSsiS SSMvzdespatch from London, has Issued a ^ ,,aloU8 of their supposed claim to teuce that organ zs 
pastoral letter which was read ln all the 8ncce88lon to fraternize ln same Church olT the live g
Catholic churches on Sunday, Dacember I Pufirg Qf rellglon wlth those who it could not have been 1 the OJ
G, giving details of the martyrdom of mak0 n0 pretence o( possessing It. form of baptism had fallen Into dl u 

Catholics in China. He is said to have The We8tmin8ter Confession of Faith,
* y^MUMr »ud Proprietor, Tlwass Cotoy. stated that there are 760 000 C,t t0 which Presbyterians profess to ad-

w.-.r. buj-wp J?K,5'ïïttSrtUçrâ- communicants ln the empire, «cording e aly declares that Saints'
adTJ.^.cr^Uonf .*”«»0^‘ •» I to which estimate the total number f and observances of any feasts
“Y«»Vfo*NV»to«di»nAMr. T J. wall, at. Cathollcg would be probably over a mil-1 ln Holy Scripture are

^'gates of Advertising Tan cents parHoaaaob Uon. This Is a higher eetln“t® tb expressly forbidden by the law of God, 
m&rtion »*»ie measurement. «to arch-1 is usually made. The priests minister I Christmas Day comes

' numbered 942 Europeans and 44t6'Lrvance pf Sunday comes under the
^,1^i°^ear|ll't''l,ieei|ee0 u*ineIl^e^crerclia^*^J°"a^ natives. The persecution has swept though none carry this oh-

*W‘py n“rly1 h uhratakencenturies eerv.nce to greater extremity than 
Trï',arÜ-'ma«nb. iltdtn “u before the paper the Church which It has taken centuries pfegbyterUM . tb„ Sabbath or Satur-

eeebe ,toP£®i'hari chance their reeldenoe H I to build up. I daT being the weekly festival pre-
uCrfflffi «“ - — -- The loss include. 4 348 churches and J*, *to (toripture as the weekly day
dr* he sent as. t10!i. chapels, 4 000 elementary schools, 47 ^ cbrl8tms8 hM no corres-

i,*ttsb OF B*oo*** seminaries and many other schools of fe8tlval under the Old Law,
Ottawa, Oanada, March Trn, 1900. hlgh grade. , nor ,8 lt commanded In Scripture to be

Tbe Editor of The Catholi His Eminence says that the upheaval I , According to the Preeby-
dK: For' some ^Vhol^/kk la primarily a revolt against cbr*»tU“' tBrlan ruie, therefore, its observance is 

Sun* and‘‘cù0„BPramùte you upon the man- lty, but it was roused into activity by ^ forbldden by the law of God. 
ner in'Which « “jtfSfboth good-, and a foreign, and especially by Russian and fben do they begin to observe It
trriicffi?îmlritpervja«^«^.end German encroachments on Chinese ter lgn0rlng lt for three and a

Therefore,With pleaaure, l rltory. I half centuries? It Is easily seeu that
“ Bl«.eing you,'and wishing you success, it will take a long time to restore all Caoada Pro8byterian body are

B&fai'thtoXrnnie.u9Ohrij,t these improvements which Usually changing the Confession of
tI).FALOONio.AjrohiofLar^ , destroyed, but the work of converting whUe pretendlng t0 observe It
_______ ________—----------- - I the heathen must and will be continued

Lindon, Saturday, January 5. 1901. | wltb reneWed vigor by the missionaries
of the Church, as soon as the door Is

new

THE CHURCH IS CHINA.
<&he Catholic Tvceoro

gabtlahad W.akt, at 4M and 4* B..b*»d
struct. London. Ontario.

Frloo of soMcription-W-OO per annam- 
BDITOBl: V

«aisvjsjsBJSfias--

goods-
2 A similar penalty was inflicted 

on those who, having once embraced 
the Catholic religion, refused to make 
public profession thereof.

3. The State confiscated the pro
perties of those who renounced the 
Catholic faith to embrace the Alblgen- 
slan heresy.

The Alblgenses were In open revolt 
against the kingdom of France, and 
Louis VIII. had by this time reduced 
the rebels to obedience, and as Ray
mond himself had espoused the Alblg- 
enslan .cause, he wished to show the 
sincerity of his submission to his 
Suzerain the king by establishing this 
court to maintain the king’s rights.

It was the office of the Inquisition to 
discover whether the accused was truly 
converted to the Catholic faith, or re
mained an Albtgeoslan, and there Its 
work ended. Thus there were some 
of the judges or inquisitors who were 
ecclesiastics, but It was the secular 
courts which inflicted the punishments 
above referred to, and the Inquisition 
itself was in reality a civil court es
tablished with a civil purpose ln view, 
which was to detect those whe were re
bellious to the royal au'hority, as may 
be seen from what we have explained.

In Spain the Inquisition was rein 
«w fknvntr 14AO bv FerdinandO.liUi.a .4* j — -v- — v

and Isabella, and its purpose was very 
similar to that for which lt was origin 
ally established in France, but the aim 
was against the Jews and Moors, as the 
Alblgenses were no longer occupying 
the field. Thomas de Torquemado was 

I made the Inquisitor in Chief. He was 
S G. Stevens of Athens requests us, | Prior of the Dominican order in Sego- 

for the information of himself and some j via. He was a priest, and this U» 
friends, to give some information con I sufficient reason why enefcles of tg 
cerning the origin of the Inquisition, I Catholic Church have represented hlJ 
and the character of its judgments as I as a monster of cruelty and inhuman-

several countries of I lty, but the truth is he moderated v

minister 
There were no 
reproduce tbe Church, and both Mun 
zer and Storck were not themselves

|
,1

>.

I baptized (by immersion)
We must infer that the mode of bap-

Istrong as
at the time when even the 
concede that the Church was pure.

be absurd to suppose that the
1
j

would
sr.c. I=■- -

been if the early Church the head water thrice in the name of 
means of I the Father, Son and Holy Ghost."

This writing belongs to the second

would have
had already lost so efficient a

true Baptism Is conceded tograce as
be Without the second birth “no man I century. .
can see the kingdom of God." (St. Jno. St. Cyprian says (in do cllnlcis), 

faithfully. “ * I" The divine blessings ehpuld not be
Christmas dev Is purely a festival llv > ,h« teach- mutllated but (the clndldete for bâp

nf the Catholic Church, so that, accord- How, then, are we I tlsm) should obtain the sprinkling of
again opened for them to enter the of th- C^hoUo the Pres in» of the early | water a, a saving Uver." (Ep. to Mag-

I -ountry, for Our Lord’s commission to ln8 t0 thelr ow PH. „tlce8 her teaching when the early Christians 
— the apples, and through them to their by ter ans are adopting Itawere 6uffdtlng the bitter persecutions

His Lordship, the Bishop of London, 6a(.cee80ri| mU8t be fulfilled, to preach U " A“tl=hr 9 ^lng t0 be the of the first three centuries for Christ s 

has made the following appointments - H|g , t0 all nations, and His bless- Satan, wh P aate ? These devoted followers of Jesuo
Venerable Archdeacon Andrleux, 10 I wlll 8ureiy attend the work, for He I “ only trua rt g , who were ready to suffer to the utmost,

. -, t»— r.tKflr Fiannerv, I B I beve In oast veare notlcea , ..boue tfcivoi , i»3v. ' ' . . I has said: j ‘ ' . . _K„_ j eveo to aeaiu, iuï tu8 *n4sU c.
to Irishtown ; Rev. Father Meunier, to , Blwaed are yoo when men shall.revile inlour own city of London, that, while oertaln,y mujt have preserved the 
Windsor ; Rev. Father Brady, to Wal and per,«mm yon, and say all that .. th„ other churches were engaged in f baptlem in lt8 original
lacebnrg ; Rev Father Ron.-, to Lo r%o5wu native con- solemn worship ef the °™rlty, and the same
gan and Mitchell ; R v. Father Cour-1 ^ dQrlng tbe persecution is Saviour, in the Presbyterian churches Cbr|8tlan8 of the fourth and fifth
tols, to Palncourt ; Rev. Father Me- about 50 qoo, and would there was the stillness of deat . centurloa wMch received the faith im-

parish of Cl nto-1 ^ ^ much larger but that in They would not participate, forsooth, I oedlate|y from the Martyrs and Saints

Rev. Father J ogarty, many ln8tanceB they fought the hordes ln idolatrous observances. who Hved through these persecutions
Rev. Father | ^ peyr8ecutorB wUh berolc courage. | The question now arises : Are th y Thdr tegtlmony ls good both as doc-

going to become idolaters at last I members, and teachers of the
The Canadian Presbyterians evident I urcb, ^ u hl8torian8 who tell us

, . „ 1 ly do not need to revise their Confes- 1 ’ Cb b believed in their time,
These *ho have th. p!«ura of yon of Faith, as those of the United I ^‘^"Leived as the constant 

knowing Sir ran , m w I states propose to do They have a I teaebl o( tbe Church from the cen u eli8ted in

THE POPE AND TBE JEWS I nlfZ:re^Î^LtCmo Gbbe a ketch way of revision of their owm Th6y turies preceding their date. Europe. This request arises out of a I greatly the severity with which the

Holv Father has sent instructions to I t at all overdrawn. Sir Frank I Confession, w nhy ver8 „f the I which we may refer Is found In theJ uVered by the Rev. Father Rennatal, without him.
toe Bishops of Austria, Germany, and L|(h baa done unble work in his bat they are BtrlU Catacombs which were frequented by S. M , before the recent Australian trol the law, which wasm.de for the
France directing them to give no counld dland He is one of those great I Law' the Christians of the first three centur Catholic Congress, and which ap4 protection of the State against conspir-
tenance or support to the Anti Semitic ebaracter8_honest, persevering, \ BAPT!SM AND TBE BAPTISTS, les down to 317 and for some time after, peared ln 0ur columns incur issue of .tors. -as at this
movement ln their respective conn ( noble minded and noble-1 ------ a8 places of refuge from their persecut- Dec 8th. The Kingdom of Cordo
trles It is added that if these ln- £earted_who may with every sense of II ors Here they held divine service Tbe Inquisition was first established time ln possession of the Moors, wtora-
strnctlons are found to be Insufficient e be termed nation - builders. I We already in our istus of Dac. lo I and worahlpped God, offered up the I ln France in the year 1215 Under the ,s by the marriage of Ferdinan
to arrest the movement referred to, a J %0 Mt bopa that Bome years may gaVe a brief account of the origin and 8acrlfice of the Mass, and administered name of Alblgenses, an old sect known Arragon and Isabel of Cas le, the rest
Pan si encyclical will be issued on the b0 added t0 bl8 honored life- that principal and distinctive doctrines of a„ ,he ^.ments. The side walla of by the name of Manlcheans had been I of .Spain, with the exception
same subject ln order to effect the pur , d have the pleasure of the Baptist denomination and showed tbc6e catacomb8, and particularly of the revived, who surpassed the ancient varre, was united into one “c-ar ^
poTe aimed at. The Holy Father, «- hÎL^y andhls country the benefit of the Scriptural authority for the pr.c Lapel8 found In them are decorated Manloheans In the hatred of the Catho- The Moors in Castile and Arragon 
his unlimited charity, cannot, and will I hU broad and matured opinion on I tlce of the Catholic Church to admin s-1 wh pietule8 representing many I ilc faith “atuta y 9\!nP* T- * 8tan, com
oot, give any encouragement to perse- ^at,erB „f pubUc Interest ter baptism by pouring water on the 0v0nta scripture and Church history. The error of the Manlcheans that Granada and were ln c°°etan
cotton for conscience’ sake. „ We should hope that at this Christmas person to be baptized. Baptism, how- Among these pictures the administra- there were two creative principles in- munication with the enemies of Chris

time 11,6 thoughts Of may amongst u, would be administered validly ln Baptism ls shown frequently finlte in power, one good and one evil, tlan Spain. The Jews detested almost
mmr .. ra».| ! « » i am —. -*■ » » 5 ml* » - » --

I t'^rne^the hard decree with 'that'cheerful I morslon, pouring, or spnukuug. “ I water on the head ot toe persun other, was renewen. 11 *LS- >ke Chr.s.Hns
A despatch from Rome states that ’“tience aod aerene fortitude which reveal a waa gbown that there ls no reason for 1 . 8bowing that both modes I Tbe Alblgenses not only taught this and they took part in many plots,

the Pope's allocution delivered “ the «^^^"ai^Trluk Smiih^hLZeu the contention of the Baptists that Bap- ^ ’ tlced. When the baptism horrlble doctrine, which revived the even aiming at the delivery of the
secret consistory held on the 18th Inst. the c|nlra, figure in many a .tout battle, and be conferred by immersion pouring, the baptlzer usually error of some Saracen sects, and prao Christian strongholds into the hands ot
expressed the Holy Father's gratitude fe^of tho.e^o^onm^aga.^m wraby po JJ. ^ ^ ^ made two Gods, but added other the Moors. Many both of the Moor,

to God for sparlng'.hlm to complete the ^ „ ,8 prope, now to show that the ^ amQng tbe early Fathers we errors which were cahulatedto destroy and Jews also b^ ™a Ub vet wer»
Holy Year of Jubilee. The Uo\gI >ound c,nM, but each battled from.hi. owe| Cb b from the beglnn!ng practised g t Ju9tlnot the seconcl century, who Christianity Itself. They denied the fession of the Catholic - >
Father made also a strong compl. nt siaudpoint, aud^nly «-R®- baptlgm ln all the modes here indicated. ^ th0 „ manner whereby we have future life and immortality of the sort, in secret league with the enemiraof 
against the Italian Government, which I w 8t8 npon aome men like a benedic I should say a few words I . -nr.eive8 to God - • . and all exterior worship of God. I Spain, and It was to pre e

™.«,h-e,r-f ” L--<L--a »- “‘Jr

right to govern the temporal estates of I atbie8 widen and lo the old Btateaman I „nnataQt practice of the Church I y f a . ,b Father . • and I religion, and in fact they destroyed I belle, and not the Church, s
thé Church. HIS Holiness said . to such maZ ÏSL12SSSÏÜ a-d - ‘he pillaged the Catholic towns toe Inquisition. The priests ho were

b.?Spy,'ivLdieth% pttiffTof hU just Mi9 rMrofg^ve TmeA wa, the Christ established Hi, l Church to Spirit. For Christ also raid : to the south of YraBra. and c"r,ed s”S"ÏÏt\eTttaCr ««t by
timate sovereignty. which is closely bound , visi„„ and the strong hand, and h« „ natlon8 and in giving this b born again, ye shall not destruction to all who would not accept S ate, that is, by the King, a

.................... ........... tfcsMSss&Kl-

ous preaching of the word of God to I auto da ft (act of faith) which is 
Theoohllus of the same age says: I oomb.t the evil. But though Dominic spoken of in connection with the sent- 
obtain repentance and remission and his coadjutors had great success, ence of the Inquisition conelsted of 

of Tins through water and the laver of the king found it necessary to employ the burning of the.heretics who had
0 1 stringent measures to suppress been condemned, and that Bishops ana

and their atrocities. | priests assisting thereat gloated over
All this is a 

This

I
I

DIOCESE OF LÔND0N.
nus.)

In addition to these examples, the 
Deacon Laurence baptized Rcmanus 
by effusion or pouring on of water. 
St. Benignus baptized St. Sympbor 
lanus ln tbe same way.

These examples prove that Baptism 
was administered by pouring as well 
as by immersion, and both forms were 
held to be valid.
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shortttme age we* saw authority over Rome I ™d“tb^ at0"ry willbe better told lster- 

lMie8 from one band to^ another, MjHt were | prank Smith has been s^cMsful beyona 
mere

VanaVy to remain sate and intact, and de I degree his plain simplicity of character 
dare that neither time nor successionotgov | bei.ause 0f the great measure of^BUCcess 
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scripitible rights

,m trie hand to another, a« it u were i „ Frank Smith has been suceesami neyo.m n*“‘ei , Qb , „ (gt. Matt.
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________ sueceeiion of gov I waëaêof the' great meanure of Buccesa I wag given, Christ promised His
ppresB or diminish ol impre- I whi,,h he ha, achieved. It is true he BeemB I j „ Bebo]d i I am with you alltUlthel jnUff- ISeven to the consummation (end)

the wond.-
early labors. He has always loved spork not The Apofltles fulfilled their commis- regeneratl0n.” (To Autoychus.)

A mass meeting of women was held ^gfishmen"*!» race tor the Derby and fol- Blon by beglnning the work -, but its I Numerous other Fathers speak sim- I the Alblgenses BnfT«rlnge endured,
in Philadelphia on December 1 ith, I iow the hounds, and that phase of {V? I _„rn„tnati0n was to be kept up only by I showing that Baptism really for- I in 1216 St. Djminlc was ma I g •to protest against the spread of poly-1 “mr^gives ^im man^ few more tbelr eucCeseors, as the Apostles were I givee gln which ls the Catholic doc | Inquisitor or chief judge °“0f I ™ ^f^atth1 its the “name implies, was

gamy, which is taking place in several «ealou, charngiona^f ^al^fgo^nmen, ^ ^ uw ]oQg 0nougb t0 complete it. tri„e, but contrary to that of nearly of Inquisition for the «a“J « ^pythe profession of Christian 
states in the West owing to strenuous ”ti and' 6ven the most strenuou. oppon- flnd that the Church must „ Prote9tant sects, Baptist Included, those who still adhered to the Alb^ge simp y P
efforts made by the Mormons to props- “Terve the valid mode of Baptism 0rl,.en says : » It Is not possible to 8,.n heresy even and f.Uh made + ^Christian
gate their tenets. It 1b . positively j ued aa a mpana to party ends or person. whereas the commandment I lve forgiveness of sins without I after their having been defe I P

...» !'»«=;..«««. cr-.- *»».«-») tu. -»■ roll "zzxs»»..»»»

that polygamy has been given up, lt I upbuuding of great private JJ”4-Jdeare0 The same may be Inferred from the I jt la oniy once ln a while that the I authority of the king. 1 . . . ... n « ,nri8hed ln
is defiantly continued. Dr. S. J of alHections of thecountry ,he tbat Christ built His Church upon I Father6 who spsak of this sacrament founded the Doml“lcan °0° ““ wag preva|6nt both

Elliott, an Episcopal deaconess of Utah, “oJÎXr^W^ÏÏL tZZ a sure foundation, that is, on a rock lnform u9 how baptism was given, but Order otherwise called the Order £ ^*0 op^ countrleg
in her address, said: good wifi, the sympathy and the respect of , oml6lag that the gates of Theodoret in the fifth ^century, ap Preachers, in the sa y , , the nnwer of the State should be

......... . *™“ w'~“ -.-««•«..... «. I. «b..™..»..' S»»» P— b».„-

iv 1 32 • il 47 : v. 14 ; etc. passim). . ^ t0 be a prophecy |of baptism, I ^yheI1 the Alblgenses were sup- approve y e a nnntrary

11 |sts;:t=£5ï=*£ ss-:æüs srsssssi-;»
fraternized with Arminien BaptlstB wb0n Lutber, also Munzer and Storck, î^ll^ieïmTyJiT’from^l your idols, gated, there were several clauses of ( was turn ega n 
and Methodists for this occasion-only. d . of tbe Anabaptist or Bap- „d I will give you a new heart and put a

' We have not learned that the An- *

(Apology ; 61. 
Paris.)
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CHRISI’MAS DAY AND PRESBY
TERIAN REVISION.

The various Protestant denomlna 
tlons of Montreal had a Union service 
on Christmas day in connection with 

French Evangelization Mission. 
We understand that this mission is 
under the auspices of the Presbyter-
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srat» OÀTHOMO KBCORPJANUARY 5, 1901.
Its Almighty iounder, Is there were anything lacking In affec

tion. She seems by her manner to say 
1 Here Is the match I -ss child for which 
the ages have waited God gave him 
to me, I gave him to the world "

The chill—how strong he Is ! Pro
phetic of the fact that he will yet be 
able to carry a world on his shoulder, 
the forehead by Its shaps implying 
that he knew already the majesty of 
the mission on which be had entered 
the world, yet a thorough child, and 
not prematurely old, a child's eye, a 
child’s arm, a child’s foot, an lutant 
handed out of the eternities, the most 
precious gift that heaven ever lowered 
or the earth ever took. All the great 
painters of the German school and the 
Italian school and the Dutch school, 
and the French tchool and the English 
school have made at least one attempt 
in colors to tell the story of Mary and 
the child, and there may be greater 
artists now In the cradle than any who 
have yet touched easel with pencil, but 
the probability Is that In the last day 
of the world’s existence If a group of 
artists discuss the comparative merits 
of those who have attempted to show 
the world the Infant Christ, that group 
of artists will agree that the greatest 
Madonna of all time is the “ Slstlne 
Madonna,” of Raphael, In the gallery 
at Dresden.

êâiïS-Êê SÉHS
usual occurrence nowadays to receive grossing, as the years and centuries 
as many as thirty or forty converts as roll on, In z-al and earnestness and 
the direct result of these missions to say devotion In the prosecution of Its sacred 
nothing at all of the hundred or more and glorious mltslon.—N Y. Free- 
who are disabused of their prejudices, man's Journal 
These latter are received by their reg 
ular clergy sooner nr later, or are 
“ compelled to enter ’’ when the next 
mission comes along.

At a recent mlssson given in Rich
mond, Va., by the l’aullst, Father Con 
way forty two were received and as 
many- more left under Instruction. It 
will not take many years at this rate to 

.create a great movement that will bear 
on Its bosom a mighty throng.

Rev A P. Doylk,

which then began to make its appear- vert and baptize him ? No ; he sent 
* Paul to His servant Ananias, who re-

snce- stored his sight and baptized him.
The Spanish sovereigns had wit- THB power of tub priest

nessed the wars waged In Germany, ■< When I think of this tremendous 
Switzerland, France and Austria by power which we possess, I congratulate
...................... «*■ - ™"«> » k~; ÜMÜÎÏ fontrS"^""
Protestantlim out of the country, and and follow ministers, for terrible
the court of the Inquisition, which was (ur responsibility, while we have 
already In existence, was an easily nothing to glory in. Christ Is the 
available means for doing this ; but tjwuro I7t‘ChristIsWh^pS 

from the single fact that Protestantism arB ,he p|pe He uses to call His 
never had a foothold In the country, Our words sounding In the
it followed that the Inquisition had not confessional are but the feeble echo of 
nearly one-tenth so many victims as the voice of the spirit of God that purl 
the penal laws enforced by the British “®,#p0BtleB ln the CeUlch °f J°tU 

Government ln the kingdom ol Eng 
land, Ireland and Scotland ; and the 
laws of the three kingdoms prescribed 

cruel treatment of both Catholics

of Jssus, the laity are the smaller ones 
and they are the Innumerable veins 
bringing the whole world back again 
to that fountain of life for renewal. 
Meantime all the religious orders are 
doing good work ln bringing wan 
derers back to the old Mother Church. 
Besides the Paulists, whose primacy 
vocation is nou-Cathollc missions, the 
Paeslonlsts have entered heartily Into 
the American Apostolat», having 
lately given to It two of their ablest 
priests, whose labors are wholly gra 
tuitous, and have resulted ln many 
conversions.

That Old wills that this great work 
should be begun at once is also evident. 
Wbat but the divine Spirit of Truth 
moves cur separated brethren to give 
us a hearing ? What else impels so 
many fervent Catholics to pray for con 
versions ? What but God’s love has 
inspired our zsalous missionaries to the 
colored people and the Indians ? Whst 
else Instils missionary zeal Into the 
hearts of Bishops, priests and leading 
spirits among the laity, and what else 
but God’s spirit has brought in so 

What has stirred

»
HUMANITY'S LEVER. mReligion a Dower to Lift the Heart 

Above Worldly Trial r-
»,ItlSIlOP CIlATARl).by timin' itB\

It Is not on the physical or phyeho 
logical conditions of a country that the 
rarity of suicide depends. Troubles 
come everywhere : Care enthrone her 
self ln the palace and ln the home, on 
the smiling prairie and on the rocky 
mountain side.

There is needed something else. 
That something is n t the development 
in man of “ the power of well-ordered 
sentiments and ideas by which to reach 
a certain aim in Ills It Is not this. 
The real means Is religion so cherished 

become the life of the peopls. 
Ds you want a proof ?

Lo ,k at Ireland, a Catholic people by 
excellence. Here Is a people, ground 
downjby centuries of religious perse
cution ; their priesthood proscribed ; 
their worship forbidden ; the education 
of their children unlawful ; their fam
ilies reduced to poverty, to live on the 
wild products ol nature, the roots ot 
the forest and the weeds of the sea 
even those who could raise themselves 
a little above the lot of the rest al’owed 
to till the land at a rack rent which 
tardv justice only recently reduced 
one half So wretchedly has the econ
omical condition of these people been 
administered that Ireland has become 
almost the c’asslcal land of poverty and

l

1
iMGR FALCONIO AT A MISSION 

TO NON-CATHOLICS. rPROGRESS IN NINETEENTH CEN
TURY.

more
and non-conforming Protestante, than 
was Inflicted by the Spanish Inquisi
tion In Its worst days.

We do not defend the Inquisition. 
Its severity Is against the sentiment of 
the present age, and not only did 
several Popes condemn Its severe 
penalties, being In advance of the age 
in assisting the principle of judicial 
leniency, but they also succeeded la 
influencing successive kings to miti
gate the severity of the penalties ln 
aided. We have to add on this point

Progress of the Paulists' Great Work. Ï .
Buffalo Catholic Union and Times. Among the distinguishing features 

associated with the century which ln a 
tew days will be numbered wi’.h the 
past, one of the most noteworthy la the 
contention constantly and persistently 
urged by Its champions and admirers, 
so to speak, that ln the matter of what 
Is called progress It has surpassed far 
and away all Its predecessors since the 
beginning of recorded time. This has 
bien particularly the boast of Anglo 
Sixon literature'for at least fifty years, 
and of course, a very large, If not the 
largest, share of the credit and honor 
has been and Is claimed as appertain 
ing to the Anglo Saxons themselves.

Bat whatever can or may be said 
still further ou the general question ol 
progress, either as to alleged fact, or 
as to the assignment of credit more or 
less to one race or country or another, 
It cannot be doubted that ln one great 
province — and that of the highest 
human interest—the latter part of the 
nineteenth century,has witnessed retro 
gresston rather than progress among 
the afore-mentioned claimants to the 
lion’s share of honor ln respect to 
the pemnrv’s achievements. These 
achievements—that is, of the Protest- 
aut English-speaking races—do not In
clude progress ln Christianity, the 
high interest to which we refer, and 
which is in a high degree proper to 

share of our thoughts at the

XJfV 1
anFather Younan, the Paullst mission

ary, has recently finished a mission to 
Catholics ln the parish that is kklas tonon

served by the Oblates of Mirv Immacu
late and contiguous to the University 

There had beenof Ottawa, Canada, 
many misgivings as to the willingness 
of the people to attend when the mis 
sion was arranged for but these were 
readily dispelled on the first evening 
when the missionary entered and 
found the church so crowded that he 
was compelled to admit the men into 

Tne promise of the

many converts ? 
the soul of Leo XIII , the shepherd to 
fall Christendom, to lift his voice to the 
whole world in so many earnest ap
peals for the return of the straying 
sheep of Christ ? This statement is 
but a faint echo of that voice, at once 
so majestic, loving, tender, entreat 
ing.

THE MONKS.

“ The monks,” says Mr. John Willis 
Clark ln the London Guardian, “ led 
no life of selfish ease ; they actively 
employed themselves ln the improve
ment of the neighborhood. They re
claimed waste Duds, planted forests, 
grew corn, laid out gardens, planted 
vineyards and olive-grounds -, they 
exercised trades, and they taught the 
ignorant peasants to do these things 
for themselves. Farther, they were 
kind and generous : they relieved dis
tress, tended the sick, welcomed with 
lavish hospitality all guests repre Ant
ing themselves at their doors; they were 
excellent schoolmasters ; for not only 
did they educate, as the term was then 
understood, but they gave the best 
education which consists in setting a 
good example. They taught self-de
nial and self-respect, men’s duty to 
God and also to their neighbor. The 
object of the order was to utilize the 
spiritual, the Intellectual, the physical 
gilts which brethren might possess, in 

common object, the Reformation of 
the world.”

.

the sanctuary, 
opening was fulfilled by the eager at
tention manifested during the sessions 
and the pointed ness of the questions 
asked The Canadian people are 
deeply Interested ln religious ques- 

Toe race antagonisms nave

only the reflection that there has un 
doubtedly been religious persecution 
perpetrated by Catholics against Pro 
testants, by Protestants against Catho
lics, and against their fellow Protest- 

As a matter of fact persecutions

A CONVERTS’ CONVENTION.

They Mise the Social Side of Protest- 
ant lam.

lions.
kept the religious questions far into 
the front in the popular mind so it was 
no difficult matter to force the argu 

definite conclusion. The

ants.
by Protestants exceed those by Catho 
lies at least five times, 
be borne in mind that persecutions by 
Protestants were Inflicted to force a 

religion upon Catholics, or to de-

It Is timely to suggest anew the cin
vention of converts Little groups of 
converts are gathering in the large 
centres of population for the purpose 
ot giving prominence to the Idea of 
conversion as well as with the idea of 
extending a warm hand of welcome to
.i — l. „ untto Kwotto/1 »Via cnn^imu iUuao vvlav ut*<u *—
tion of friends by becoming Catholics 
We who are born ln the faith and are 
accustomed to the democratic methods 
of our cherches find It very hard to 
appreciate the loneliness of converts 
when the first flash of conversion has

famine.
Was there ever a state of things 

more likely to foster a tendency to eut 
cldc? Where was the aim in life for 
this people, debarred from every post 
tion of political preferment, of social 
standing, or of acquired wealth ?

There was no aim In Hie lor them 
but there was an aim beyond this lile, 
and that aim was God 1 To Gud and 
to His religion they clung : and 'n the 
day of dark deep indeucy the eye of 
faith, piercing the darkness, saw be 
yond the light eteraal of the house of 
their Father. This kept them up ; this 
formed their character ; this gave 
them an aim ln the life to come and In 
that of the present ; this made this 
gifted people an example to the world 
of sound morality and of sterling love 
of virtue.

Their history has demonstrated to 
the world what it Is sustains man ln 
trial and forms the character of man ; 
It has shown that the preventive of 
self destruction is not to be found ln 
the schemes of the rationalistic profes
sor, but ln the supernatural power of 
tho religion of Christ, the Redeemer of 
the world.

Y'et It should
ments to a 
rest of the mission was thirty one con
verts received, with three times that 
number still ln the inquiry class. 6?

latter if Is a verv conservative 
statement to say that 75 per cent, will 
be received. Father Fallon has in 
terested himself personally ln the work 
and has taken immediate charge of 
the Inquiry class.

The mission was notable from the 
fact that Mgi Falconio the Apostolic 
Delegate to Canada attended in order 
to investigate methods and to watch 
results The Delegate called on the 
missionary at the close and said : “I 
am pleased to see such attention and 
reverence on the part of non Catholics 
both during the sermon and the other 
exercises. I congratulate you on the 

efforts have met with."

new
prive their fellow Protestants of the re* 
llglous liberty they claimed for them 
selves, while the persecutions by Catho
lics were done to maintain the faith of 
fifteen centuries, and prevent It from 

Farther, It is 
to state that the historian

being overturned. engage a
approach of the greatest and holiest ol 
Christian festivals Outside the Cath
olic Church Christianity has notably 
retrograded during the closing years 
of the century. The fact is manifest 
to everybody who reads books or news 

If not most, of the

worn away.
They have been very much accuv 

tomed to the social life in non Catho 
One of the principal 

of holding Protestant bodies 
The fact

necessary
Llorente, who has been relied upon for 
testimony to the cruelty of the Spanish 
Inquisition, is entirely unreliable.

mere tool in the hands of Na-

one

He churchesHe
means
together is the social bond, 
of the matter Is so much so has this social 

entered into the life of the

CHRONIC . .. 

CONSTIPATION

was a
poleon Bonaparte in his spoliation of 
the Church and the religious houses, 
and, of course, he endeavored to justify 
his conduct by misrepresenting the 
Catholic religion and the Orders tn

papers. Many
“great lights " of the Protestant pulpit 

avowedly adherents of the “ high 
er criticism ’’—that is, they no longer 
accept the Bible as the inspired Word 
of Gol ; in other words, they are no 
longer Christians In all or nearly all 
the non-Catholic seats of learning—ln 
the Protestant universities and colleges 
—the same spirit prevails. Many of 
the professors ln those Institutions are 
agnostics or Infidels. In the political 

neA verv highly educated convert said world, too, and in the world of lltera- 
to me the other day-she had been a ture (outside the Catholic Church) 
‘catholic but seven months-*'Oa,” she there Is almost universal disbelief in 
said “ I have been atii cted with utter Christianity in its entirety, the favor- 
desolation since I became a Catholic, lie maxim being that "one religion 
If I go into a Protestant church some is as good as another, or that “‘B 
one always comes to speak to me, in- no matter what religion you belong to, 
vîtes mey to a festival and makes me If you are an honest man and do no 
feel at home, but since I have been wrong to your neighbor, 
going to the Catholic church no one This is the religion 
has even so much as spoken to me. I mass of people of our time—perhaps of 
co to Mass every Sunday because I a majority of those who are not Catho- 
know it Is my duty, and I come away lies. Nevertheless there Is at least one 

lth . Hen9e 0f having done what I respect having close relation to Chris
•MM MOM. Th.re l. not one bit »“» J J'JJ™'if» ,S“"r?

still think I am sane tell me of the many charitable and therefore truly 
charming people they meet and of the religious customs peculiarly fitting 'o, 
agreeable chats with their clergyman, and ever in the Catholic Church asso- 
but I have to tread my path alone. I dated with, that holy season. Fifty 
do not in any sense regret the step I years ago Christmas Day' w«I not 
have taken and God very largely noticed more than any other day in 
makes up to me of his own sweetness most parts of Eaglish-speaking Amerl- 
for the human pleasures I have left be- ca, except by Catholics. The ultra 
hind but 1 see no reason why there Protestant idea was that the célébra 
should not be a few more attractions tion of Christmas was “Popery, and 
from a human point of view in becom- of course, to be condemned if only on 
imr a Catholic." It Is so. and if these I that account.
■“convert Leagues ” that are forming Bat the “ Popery of observing and 
in our large cities do no more good celebrating Christmas, not only as 
than the extending of a cordial hand a holiday but as a h»lv dav' ^8 
grasp to new comers they will have progressed and prevailed aBa“,e‘ 
fohwed a good thing. the most obstinate prejudices. The

Thev will do more. They will give I great day is now honored every 
prominence to the Idea of conversion. I where throughout the land, by sufjon 
Thev will let the world see the calibre slon of secular business and by services 
of the men and the women who leave I ln the churches of nearly all donomlna- 
all for conscience eake and come into the tlons, while the whole Cnristmas time 
church They will be moreover most —for days before and days after the 
nowerful Incentives to many others festival itself—is regarded by every 
p h „ hesitating urging them to I one as the moat appropriate season for 
maVthe important W works of *»enevo.ence and brotherly

The formation of Convert Leagues love-for charity In all its various 
in various cities will be the material I forms, for gjod fellowship, for the dis 
tom whîch a convention will be play and exercise of the stronges

SffSjct Letehr0,P.î,zeef0re ‘° “

Besides this part of the work, several When ChrHmle bentson ‘^“p^reon !ar?h

Ued°dloceaan “of —a^ VndVhe high chapter- of the delegatee to ™ that is well
These arc composed of diocesan pries s, who W U be accredited to t. There H> + - P doge of the ntno
and although they give Catholic mis- are in the seminaries of this country worth^uo; g. pr0(fre680f Christ 
sious, yet their first duty is to non- as m™? aB ‘^“"ttave become con- mas In the m(QdB and hearts and af- 
Catholics, whom they convert In con- gem ^ “f wneas of Protestant feettons of vast communities in which
slderable numbers, mainly by giving vlnced of the ho shaken the but a few years ago the holy time was
nou-Cathollc missions. These mission- ‘ "“«‘“^“^^^Vhavecome HUle honored and little thought of.
arles are now permanently established dust of It off the minds I Perhaps It may be that through this
and at work ln the dioceses of New where the.e P blessed and widespread revival, ln part
York, Hartford, Cleveland and several and solace for their hearts. at least ot one of the holy practices of
dioceses ln the West, and have begun These are all co are thousands the Christian Church, farther progress 
in the dioceses of Providence and Mm- last few years. There are thousands the Goristi.n , ^
Chester This form of apostolic enter- among the devout laity who forgeF in the right
prise will no doubt extend to all or ting the thlngs tbat are behind, ha y l h and pray for this is
nearly all the dioceses of the country, pressed on to t‘1«B"p®r”*t“"'tlP^a8 ,he d"v of all Catholics, and In all the

SÜStS.’W&'S
ssii.. srüïïüarÆï ,»««.■ °-1 - •" -1-
is the most universal, the most numer- the number “^““Zntrv^wr Thus the Chureh which began with
ous and the most Intimately acquainted tne Church In this co y 7 y 1 century and has ushered ln

s;. z£!MU“' ’ I " «s suis: ..*.J ««;ü»“ «2. a. —

ifactor
churches that there is little else left.
They have become social clubs. When
one disentangles himself from all these 
obligations and side functions and for 
conscience sake comes back to the old 
Mother Church where, after all, it Is 
the religious element that is cultivated 
and the social side Ignored, he is im
pressed with a sense of utter loneli-

am
success your 
He expressed his astonishment that 
fifteen thousand leaflsts and books 

“Good !" he
(Catarrh of the Liver.)

were distributed gratis, 
said ; very good. They will not only 
read them themselves, but take the 
leaflets home—their families will read 
them and greater good will be done. ” 

There are many signs that the move
ment which has for its main purpose 
the making of converts is advancing 
with great strides. Cardinal Gibbons 
some ten years ago placed the number 
of converts received at thirty thou- 

Since then It has in

every way possible.
Our correspondent asks also when 

the Inquisition was suppressed. It was 
abolished in Spain in 1808 : in Par
ma and Tuscany in 1769, as generally 
stated by historians ; ln Sicily ln 1782, 
and lu Rome in 1809. The tribunal 
was revived in Rome at a later period, 
hut as revived It has not Inflicted any 
other than spiritual penalties, Bishops 
being called upon by it to suppress 
false and dangerous doctrines, so far 
as their powers of moral influence ex-

PERMANENTLY
CURED

BY

DR. SPROULE

SIS TINE MADONNA.
Noted ProtestantImpressions of a

Divine.

Rev. T. DeWitt Tallmadge, the 
noted Protestant divine, writing from 
Dresden, Germany, states the lmpres 

Slstlne Madonna" made on 
him la the following eloquent words :

But I am most Impressed with the 
fact that Germany Is the home of pic 
tures and music. You walk through 
the palaces at Berlin and Pottsdam 
with their glorified walls and the gal
leries at Dresden, containing the best 
work of the great masters dead ana 
living, and you study until you are be
wildered with the battle-pieces, the 
mid night auroras, the dawns, tho 
dusks, the ship wrecks, the repentant 
Magdalene, the temples, the cities, the 
mountain-crags, the transfigured faces, 
the dying Christs, and the Madonnas.

But 1 care not whether you visit the 
in Dresden gallery containing

sand a year, 
creased at least twenty five per cent.

After speaking of the recent influx 
into the Catholic Church of many who 
had been without 'any church home. 
Father Elliott said ln a recent dis 

“It is a vast undertaking to

sion the
of a vast

tend.
It Is clear from what we have stated 

heie that declamation against theatre- 
cl tiles of the Inquisition are out of 
place ln the mouth of Protestants, who 
have been themselves persecutors more 
violent than the tribunal of Inquisition. 
They have persecuted In England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Germany, Sweden, 
Norway, Holland, France, Switzer 
land, Austria and America ; yet we 
have no desire to recriminate by re 
calling these odious facts, or by ren
dering “ railing for railing."

course :
explain the doctrine of the Catholic 
Church to the American people. But 
we are equal to It. We have the true 
faith and we can prove it. We nave 

We have

8
i

the Holy Spirit to guide us. 
a splendid clergy, led by noble Bishops 
and enrolled In many glorious re
ligious orders. The Church of Christ 
was made to do great things, and 
chiefly to save the nations of the 
world. And now we ;have be
gun to organlia our home mis
sions . The Catholic Missionary Union 
is a corporation of prelates and priests 
whose purpose it Is to raise lunds and 
support private and distribute litera
ture for the purpose of explaining 
Catholic doctrine to non-Catholics. It 
has among its directors two of the 

Oar main

f

H:\vo you over thought that your chronic 
constipation caused all your other wretched 
feeling* ■ I’erhaps your hands and feet are 
cold. Or. you feel dull and heavy during the 
day. You can hardly keep awake after a 
hearty meal. Your skin is either a muddy 
yellow, or covered with unsightly pimples. 
Perhaps you feel bluo, without energy, and 
generally miserable ; or your food doesn’t taste 
good. Yet, perhaps, you fool nomoiinirs 
hungry, at other times no appetite at all. 
This is because the waste matter, which should 
be promptly thrown out, is kept, in ; it poisons 
and disorganizes tho whole system. Chronic 
constipa1 ion is particularly bid at, this time of 
year. The body should now be getting rid of 
tne accumulated poisons and refuse of tho 
year. If it does not succeed it m 'ans a low 
state of health all winter. It cannot succeed 
unless the bowels are open and regular.

Chronic constipation comes from a liver 
which is diseased, and ho cannot produce the 
necessary Bile. The Bile is Nature’s Purga
tive. Artificial purgatives can never cure. 
The more you use them the more you have to. 
They usually do much harm. Notice how weak 
they make you feel. You can’t keep on drain
ing your system like that wit hout su (Faring 
it. To help nature you must strengthen.

The only way to euro Chronic Const ipation 
permanently is to cure the Liver. In America 
the most common liver trouble is Catarrh. 
Dr. Sproule was tho first to discover this. As 
a result he has cured where all others had 
failed. Under his treatment the liver is thor- 
ouuhly do insert and toned up. The wretched 
feelings disappear, the “ blues” depart, the 
eyes t righfn. the complexion grows clear and 
healthy Tho cure is gontlo and painless BUT 
IT IS PERMANENT.

Symptoms of| Catarrhllol The Liver.

This condition results from tho liver being 
a (Footed by catarrh extending from tho 
stomach into the tubes of the liver.

< „room
the “Slstlne Madonna” first or last, 
you will come again and again to look 
at it. It Is a picture from which you 

That face of Marynever get away, 
contains so much of motherly pang, 
and expectation, such shadows of ap 
prehension and such light of victory, 

bafore or since

WHY THE CHURCH WAS ESTAS 
LISHED.

“ As the Church was established by 
Jesus Christ to perpetuate the work 
which He had begun, it follows that 
the reconciliation of sinners to God 
was to be the principal office of the 
Church. But the Important question 
here presents Itself—how was man to 
obtain forgiveness in the Church after 
Cur Lord's ascension ? Was Jesus 
Christ to appear in person to every sin
ful soul, and say to each penitent as 
He said to Magdalen, ' Thy sins are 
forgiven thee,1 or did He Intend to 
delegate this power of forgiving sins 
to ministers appointed for that pur
pose ?

“ We know 
Saviour never promised to present 
Himself visibly to each sinner, nor has 
He done so. His plan, therefore, must 
have been to appoint ministers of re
conciliation to act In His name. It 
has always Indeed, been the practice 
of Almighty God, both ln the Old and 
the New law to empower human agents 
to execute His merciful designs. 
When Jehovah resolved to deliver the 
children of Israel from the captivity of 
Egypt He appointed Moses as their de- 
llv6tor.

“ When God wished them to escape 
from the pursuit of Pharoah, across the 
Had sea, did He Intervene directly ? 
No, but by His instructions Moses 
raised his hand, over the waters, and 
they were Instantly divided. When 
the people were dying of thirst ln the 
desert did God come visibly to their 
rescue ? No ; but Moses struck the 
rock, from which the water instantly 
Issued. When Paul was going to 
Damascus, 
against the Christians, did Our Saviour 
personally restore hli tight, and eon-

Archbishops of the country, 
efforts are directed towards those parts 
of the country where Catholics are 
fewest and Protestants have every

way—the South.

such eyes as never 
looked cut from any other canvas, 
tenderness and strength and live and 
hope ; eyes suggestive of bitter 
memories and holy ambitions, eyes 
that contain the story of the cold man 
ger ln Bethlehem caravansarle, and 
yet of realization that she held ln her 
arms the Redeemer of Nations ; the 
faraway look, as though she saw what 
thirty two years after would occur of 
abuse and torture to tho Divine Biy. 
Tne curve of the mother’s lip, the 
slight inflation of the nostrils, the 
rounding of the chin, the poise of the 
neck, the harmony of all the features 
make one think the work was divinely 
Inspired, for I suppose painter’s pencil 
may be Inspired, as well as author's 
pen, and there is such a thing as pre 
photic and apostolic work ln colors on 

as well as prop'aetlc and apos
tolic work In Ink on penchment.

The Holy Child is a healthy child, 
with foot that might bound the play
ground before It was spiked to the 

His hair disheve led as a boy’s

thing their own 
Though but a few years ln existence 
our corporation now supports priests 
to Virginia, North Carolina, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Texas, zealous and 
successful missionaries, whose sole oc.

Besides

for

cupatlon is making converts, 
this, a verv large amount of mission
ary literature, books, pamphlets, and 
leaflets are either given away or sold 
for a nominal price and these are dis
tributed almost everywhere In Amer
ica."full well that our

if-!

canvas 1. Aro you constipated Î
2. Is your complexion bid ?
H. Are you Hleopy in*the daytime ? 
4. Are you irrilnhl

im
o tyov

;5. Are you nervous l
6. Do you gDt-diizy !
7. Have you no energy ?
S Do you have cold feet i 
V. l)o you feel miserable !

in. l)o vou g it tired easily ?
11. Do you have hot (lashes !
12. Is your eyesight blurred !
13. Have you a pain in the back ? 
ii- Is yuiii fivëlâ soft and fl.ibby ?
15. Are your spirits low at times !
1H. |a there a bloating after eating ?
17. Have you a gurgling in bowels l
18. Is there throbbing in stomach ? 

ral feeling of lassitude ?
ur mem

cross. , , ...
hair Is apt to be He will pick wild 
flowers In tho field, and cause his 
mother some anxieties by his climbing 

and from the hill back of

V *

u
the rock®
Nazareth will watch the sunset. Ma 
ternlty and Infancy nowhere else 
ever so well presented. Some of the 
colors, for expressiveness, Beem aml^ »- 
ture of tears and blood. There Is on I 21 Ar 
the canvas enough light for a morn - I 22. la
Ing, and enough shadows for B night. Address DR. SPROULE, B. A.. English 
She holds the Child not with too tight a I Specialist In Catarrh and Nervous Diseases 
pressure as If she would not give him 1 (graduate Dublin University. Ireland, 1er- 
H (or gfig wm have to give him up, I merly Surgeon British Riyal|Naval Service), l 

with too little grasp as though . to is Donne st,, Boston.

were

a gene
?----------------- aiFect .

e you abort of breath upon exercise ? 
the circulated of the blood sluggish I

up,breathing vengeance
nor

i
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OUR BOOK LIST.A3 It FOR *nn. MHrorar nuoi.obey bli command*, or diverge Into 
any other religion than hli, U le the 
full truth. The Daan, however, pre
sents this as hts theory. Now this, It 
Is certain It was not.

Us Casas, we know, was thoroughly 
orthodox, Indeed, we may say that 
he was, were It possible, more ortho
dox than the orthodox. He was a 
Dominican, and to the Dominicans, 
from the beginning, had Inquisition 
Into heresy been mainly committed 
The Inquisition once thought that he 
was a little too strenuous against royal 
power In some concrete case, and selzt-d 
his manuscript, although the King had 
found no fault. That one case spirt, 
the Inquisition stood staunchly by 
him, and confiscated books written 
against him.

When Philip had just come to the 
throne, and was still at London, with 
his wife the Queen of England, Las 
Casas wrote a long letter to his con
fessor, Caranzs, to be communicated 
to him. The Immediate end In view 
was the rights of the Indians, but the 
Bishop takes occasion to remind the 
young king that he Is not the master, 
but the representative of a free nation, 
and that by general consent of Cath 
ollc divines his people would have the 
right, should be govern amiss, to de 
throne him, or even to set aside his 
whole line. He remind him of what 
the canon law says: "The true Rex 
Is Lex " Therefore, he Infers, should 
he habitually forget the law he would 
cease to be a genuine king.

Now how did the absolute monarch 
reci lve this bold attack on ah-i.imii.oi ') 
With deep reverence, His fa-her. th,, 
great Emperor, now In retirement, 
warmly urged the letter on bis

Beared Heart Review. 
PROTESTAIT C01TR0VXRST On Receipt of Prices named Below we 

will Bend to an) addreee any of the 
Following work» I Addreee I'kui 
Coffey, London. Ont.

■unday after New Tear.

CONFIDENCE! IN OOD,IT A raOTBHTANT MINISTER

the Lord loveth, He chaetlaoth. '•• Whom 
IHeb. IS. Ut

This Is the course of life. Whom 
the Lord loveth, He chistlsetb. Thst 
is, trials and sufferings sre the lot of 

and who are 
Would It

CACHED PIOTDKE8.-WE HAVE NOW 
O In «lock colored crayons ol the Sacred 
or Jesus anil of the Sacred Heart of Mary- sue. 
1Ï1J2. Price, 60 renta each. Hama size, 
enaravloKs, 16 cents each. Eitra large aize, 
(engraving), $'.60 each. Smaller alts, colored, 
The sacred Heart of Jean- and the Sacred 
Heart of Mary, 26 cents ; The Holy Family, 
colored. 26 cent!. Color-d pictures ol Hi. 
Anlbony of l'adua - size, 1 «in'll - at 26 cents 
each.

( LONDON )

TELL YOUR DEALER YOU W£NT
CXVIII.

Dean Hodges' fourth lecture, which 
Is mainly a contrast between William 
the Silent and Philip II, Is one with 
which Protestants will heartily agree, 
and from which Catholic scholars of 
history will hardly dissent Mr W S 
Lilly, for Instance, regards the H.iusb 
of Orange as having been the appointed 
Instrument of Providence for establish 
lug constitutional freedom in Ear ipe 
and America. He calls William the 
III. the most liberal prince of hie 
time, the one through whom (aided, It 
must be remembered, by the alliance 
of Austria and Spain, and virtually of 
the Pope) the great contest between 
liberty and despotism, even beyond the 
knowledge of all concerned, was finally 
aettled for the better part. It Is true, 
William, whose 
thoroughly averse from persecution, 
found Ms hand forced, through the pas
sions roused by Me uncle's perverse 
tyranny, Into consenting to the odious 
Penal Laws of Ireland. Yet, by setting 
the English finally free from :the fear 
of regal encroachment, he made it sure 
that In the end the yoke which he had 
been compelled to lay on Catholic 
necks would be broken, as came to 
pais In 1829. The appeal of the 
Orangemen to his memory le as 
thoroughly bastard a thing as the ap 
peal of the A. P. A 'e to the memory of 
Washington.

Much as Mr. Lilly admires William 
III, he won 11 acknowledge that he 
was Incomparably Inferior to his great 
grandfather Ha did not approach his 
large gracloosness of character, his 
wide accomplishments, hts disinterest
edness, nor, I fancy, kls admlnstrative 
capacity. The two points In which he 
eipactally resembled him were, his 
lack of strategic talent, and hts unenn 
quotable perseverance, Wearing cut at 
last an enemy who was constantly de 
feeling him.

The Dean, In opposing William the 
Silent to Pntllp, rightly remarks that 
the contrast is not one of religion, bu- 
of character. William was a broad 
character, and Philip an Intolerably 
narrow one. Had they exchanged re 
ltglona and positions, William might 
bave found the Spaniards too hard for 
him, but he would probably have 
greatly mitigated the Spanish sway. 
Had Philip been tho Calvlulstic leader 
of the Dutch revolt, he would have 
wrecked it, or ehe have made himself 
absolute monarch. William, by stren 
nous effort, succeeded in saving the 
the Catholic third of the Dutch from 
expulsion, ard from active persecution. 
Philip, had he been on the othe r side, 
would have sent the Catholics ell flying 
across the border for their lives 
he been a Protestant, he would have 
been a Protestant after Luther’s own

those who love God, 
loved by Him In return, 
not be reasonable to think that ex 
ceptlcne might have been made, and 
that the members of the Holy Family 
would have been exempt from the 
general law of suffering ; that they, 
at least, would have enjoyed life with 
out Its being darkened by the she 
dow of sorrow ? Quite the con
trary Is true, 
of Jesus, Mary and Joseph stands to 
the paternal heart of God, the 
bitter Is the chalice of sorrow which 
was destined for them. The Divine 
Infant was born In a stable, was laid 
in a manger, was exposed to the severe 
cold of winter. What sufferings for 
a tender Infant ! What agony for a 
loving mother and St. Joseph to wit 

these sufferings of the Lord of

The best, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do 
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less.____________ THE NE a- TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIMP 

1 cover—cent». Translated from the Latin 
VulgaV. dlltiteiitly compared with the original 
Creek and tin-t publiehed by the English Col
lege at Rhelros, A. 1). hW. With annotations, 
references, and an hlsto leal and chronol gteal 
index. Bearing the imprimatur of Cardinal 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with clear
typ*.

CARLINGlying their neighbors, to amass an 
abundance of merits for heaven. 
Therefore, my dear Christians, do not 
be discouraged, 11 neither be thou 
wearied If thou art rebuked, for whom 
the Lord loveth, He chastlseth and He 
ecourgeth every son whom He re
cel veth," says St. Paul (Heb, 13. G) 
Suffer patiently and persevering ly 
with Jem a, Mary and Joseph, ai d you 
will rejoice with them and be glad for
ever In the kingdom ot eternal glory. 
Amen.

;
When Alo 1» thoroughly mature® 

le not only palatable, hut wholes»» t
Carling's Ale Is always fully age- 

before It is put on the market. Bo» 
In woo<t and in vottle it is mellowe 
by the touch of time before it reach» 
the public.

People who wish to nee the her 
Ale should see to It that they recelv 
Carling’s.

Its easy enough to get It, as nearl. 
every dealer in Canada sells parting' 
Ales and Porter.

The cloeer the uuioti If Y NEW CL KATE - A STORY GATH- 
U «red from the Stray Leaves of an i )ld Diary. 

Hy Rev. P. A. Sheehau. P. 1’.. 1 toneiallé (diocese 
of OloyneJ, Ireland. Price, 81 JO.

more

DRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.—WE H AVB 
1 » new stock of Catholic l*ra>er Books
ranging In prices from 10, lS, 80, 86, :u, 60,75c., 
|L00, 11.86, and $1.60. Subscribers wishing to 
procure one or more of these prayi r books, 
will please remit whatever amount thej intend 
to devote for that purpose. We will make a 
good selection for them and tor ward their 

by return mall, postage prepaid.
DLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MIND3.-THI8 
T has a la g$>r sale than a.«y book oi the kind 
now on the market. It is not a controversial 
work, but simply a statement of C*tholie Doc
trine The author is Rev. George M d arie. 
Toe price is exceeding low.ouly 15 cents.
THE FAITH OF ODR FATHERS, BY 
1 cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 60 cents 
and (cloth) <1.00.

♦ own temper was

CARLING order
Sneeze anti Blow.

you must do when you have
caiarrh in the head. The way to core thia ___
diieaie i« to parity the blood with Hood » 
Saraaparills. This medicine «oui be. and 
heals the inflamed surfaces , rebuilds the de 
licate tissues and permanently cuiee catarrh 
by bipollmg I rum the blued Ihe scrofulous 
tamis upon which it depends. Be sure to 
gei Hood's.

ness
heaven and earth without the power 
of alleviating them. This, however, 
was but a prelude of what was to 
follow. Scarcely had the wise men 
from the East, returned to their 
homes, when Herod sought the life of 
the child The holy family had to 
flee during the night Into a foreign, 
Idolatrous country, encountering mauy 
d ingerr and hardships on the journey. 
There, they dwell for years In the 
greatest poverty, ndurlng unutter
able miseries. At last, the angel ap- 

. . . , „„„„ i psared to St. Joseph saying -• “ Arise,
tlon, and he proceeded at ouce o ^ mkp (he chlld and His mother and
carry out Its main de™a“d' t^ , ^ g0 Into the land of Israel, for they are 
relieving millions of Indians from their ^ tkgt sougbt tho llfe of the child ” 
former bondage. At home, It Is to be ^ 2 2Q « They returned, but no 
feared, he aid not live verym D 1 0„tter fate awaits them. The sword of 
of Its precepts, but he =lU?d grief pierces them until St Joseph ex
them in question. J"de"d' ^ad. ^ pires In the arms of Jesus and Mary, 
Hon« bo. htt could not well have kept | 1 ......... T .. j
the name of a 6eu°d , " It is consummated ” and gave up the
ho craved above ail things. Against I ^ . umil Me,ry_ H(a Motheri Ccn
the assumption that the wl ot entned w th ardent desire, was taken
prince Is the sonree of power stood the I rom ^ v#|,ey t0 be re
inexorable dictum of the Canon Law . unUfld wlth h„ Ulvlue Son.
“Thotrue Rex Is Lex. What an Instructive lesson do not

What we have seen before, Dr. tbmj0 touching Incidents Inculcate ? 
Hodges' inveterate disposition to con tb08B wbo sr« most closely united to 
fuse objectionable practice with objec- the paterBai heart of God, must drink 
tlonable theory, will, I think bo found gQ bltter a chalice, how can we, poor 
lurking In his treatment of Philip the 8iDnfcr8| complain If our path of life 
ll’ s misbehavior, which, as we see, ieada U8 Calvary ? Oh, no ! in the 
Is an unwarranted assuorptlon gight cf God, the sufferings of this life 
Bucer, the great Reformer, taught, It, arB nnt what the world pictures them. 
Is true, that the people have nothing 11 They are not misfortunes, calamities
do but to follow their master's com or evn8| ou (b9 contrary, they are 
mands, right or wrong. So, assuredly mani8fe8tationa of God's love, they are 
the Spanish divines of Philip s time graoea and necessary means to ad 
did not teach. I vanes us In a life of perfection and to

bring us to heaven. Revelation far 
nlshes us the most positive assurance 
of this truth, and our own Intellect 
also gives us good reasons for the

L.03ST3D03S1That is what
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flATHOLIC CEREMONIES AN1) EXPL4- 
v Dâtlou ot me Ecclesiutlc Year This 
books contains ninety six illustration, ol 
artUlea used at Church ceremonies and their 
proper name». From the French of the Aube 
Durand- Price (paper) SO cents.
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a
3The non irritating cathartic—Hood'* Pills.

CLct3 THE SACRAMENTS OF THE HOLY 
1 Catholic Churcia by Rev. A. A. Lamniug. 
LL. I)., author o " Masses for the Dead.* 
•• Mixed Marriages, etc. etc. Price (paper) *3
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DAMEN, S. J.. ONK OF THE 
tuHiiuctive and useful Pamphlets ex- 

8 a lib laeeiureu 
ot t

T7ATHER
r mO r auiei Dr.m
T ey fiiApriso nvo ot tne must celebrated 
out,, dd lver.-J by that renowned Jesuit 
Ft.ihir, tamely : “The Private Interpret* 
Liuno; he sible," ‘The Catholic Churcu the 
Duly l ue oliureh oi God,’’ “ Voufenniou," 
“The t « al r». eseuce.'1 and “ Popuiar Objee- 
t uus Ah»» net e OaiLoilc Uiiurcu. t'ue 
book will t sent Hd-ti-ess on receipt of
loot* stamps. By tne dozen. *l.UU.
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rsza X nOFFINH.8’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THIS 

V Epistles and Compel*.- Fur the Sundays 
hulyd>ys. with the Lives ut many Saiuts 

ot Christian Fal
and hulydvys. will 
of Gou Explanations

ty aid ol Church Ceremonies ; a Me 
aring Mass. Morning and Evening Prayers. 

. tiescriptioii of the Holy Land. With o 
prêtai e by Cardinal Gibbous.

The largest and cheapest book of its kind- 
703 pages Price (doth binding),<l.U0. Postage 
U cents i

O’KEEFBTS
Liquid Extract oi Malt

dtn and 
et hod ofDu

Hear

! A great many lead 
ing medical men after 
studying Ihe matter 
say : “ O’K' efe’s ” I s
Ihe best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt on the 
maiket. Ask your doc 
tor if this s not so.

Try a few bottles 
yourself.

Price, 25c. per bottle.
Refuse all substi

tutes said to be Just 
as good.

RELAND IN PICTUKES. - A YEAR’S 
Biivdcriptioa to tho vaTHobr Khcokd 

auO this heautuul work of art for $0-01’ne 
Bveniv trtasuie of the world. IRELAND IN 
PICTUKEs in book form, the mo*t beautiful 
historic an work ever published. Containing 
four hundred magnificent photographic views 
of everything of interest in the four provinces, 
with written sketches by Hou. Juhu F. Flu- 
erty, of Chicago. It is an IntereMiug. in
structive and educational photographie pan
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
oi over S15.UUU. The size of this grand work 
it llxli inches.

This picture is the trade mark of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION, and is on 
every bottle of SCOTT’S EMUL
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many millions yearly. 
This great business has grown to 
such vast proportions,

F/rst,'-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used in its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

Second:-Because they have so 
skillfully combined the various 
ingredients that the best possible 
results are obtained by its use.

Charles C. Starbuck
Andover, Mass. PICTORIAL LIVES UF THE SAINTS 

1 and the (Jathoi.h; Kkcokd lor oue year 
lor $3 The net mal Lives of ihe Saiuts con
tains Reflections foi Every hay lu tho Year. 
The bonk is complied from “ Jiutler's Lires 
ai d other approxed sources Edited by John 
Giimary Shea. LL.D. With a beautiful front
ispiece of the Ho y Family auü nearly 100 

_ -----—-------- i/.Lcr illustrations, elegantly bound in extr^
J* K. FOR AN, LIT D LL B- j The above work will be sent to any of oaf

(latb editor ok THE TRUE WITNESS.) j subscribers, and we will also give them credit
ADDRESSES PREPARED; LECTURES I for a year’s subscription on the Catholio 
A and speeches written ; leading articles j Record,on receipt ot <3. Charges for carriage 
and literary contributions furnished. Trans- I prepaid.___________________ __________________ _

BSkSSSSifea! IESSSS
tne year, Three Masses ana over Two Hundred 
Hymns, to. ether with Litanies, Daily 
Prayers, Praytrs at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer» tor Confession and Communion, and 
the Office and Rules of the Sodalities of the 

Virgin Mary. Compiled fr 
arees. Prie*. 75 cent* 
e buok without tht music, 25 cents.

Had
god s ways sot ours

----------  same. What would become of us,
heart. I How little we know of the ways of poori inconstant mortals, If we

There Is one thing, however, to be I God when we consider 11 success ” ac had FnpremB happiness here on earth ! 
eatd for Philip Tne cruelties of hts cording to the human standard au evl would we npt, In the enjoyment of 
agent Alva, In the Netherlands, were, dence cf the blessing of God ! Oar p]estnreB aI1d comforts, become en 
according to the careful testimony of 1 Divine Master, who Is infinitely just tlreiy oblivious of the one thing that 
the Protestant Irishman, Mr. Lecky, and infinitely liberal, often allows men l9 neeeBearyf namely, the salvation of 
fully equalled by the cinellies of 1 to share largely In the good things of I our aoui j Would we not attach our 
Ellaaheth's agents In Munster. Here I this world as a requital for acts of wh0le heart to the vanities and goods 
again lt is what our side has suffered I natural virtue which He cannot award of thlg wor]j t And would we not on 
that we remember, not what the other in the next life, where only supernal- thtg acconnt die an unhappy death,
side has suffered from us. As for I ural deeds are recompensed. Again. and thua prepare for ourselves a habl-
Fronde, hts position is peculiar. He 1 He may give them prosperity to in- tat[on ute that of the rich man in the 
commends Elizabeth and O.lver, be dace them more easily to recognize His goppu^ wbo now lies buried Inflames, 
cause their massacres were successful, love and to return to Him On the 8V1 flaring eternal pains ? Nothing Is
He judges sternly of Alva, hut only, au J other hand, He frequently permits His , certain than this. This has hap- ï'/l/FC.'-BcCâUse it has made so
he explains, because he did not mur- I faithful servants to endure the priva pene(, t0 minions of prosperous and sickly
der people enough to carry his point, tlon of earthly goods because they bappy children of fortune, “ who were ™ % . he-ilthv eiven health
eo that all his previous murders were would not work out their salvation In ciothcd ln purple and fine linen, who str?n5 ®I'“. , y' g ,
wasted, and therefore condemnable any other condition, or because He fea8ted EUmptuously every day,” but and rosy cneeicsto so y P . 
For cynical Immorality, ln treating of wishes them to merit an abundant “they are burled In hell." anaemic girls, and healed the lungs

J ------- i - “■ 1 1 ’ and restored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

If you have not tried it, send for free sample. 
It* agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*,
Toronto.

goc. and $x.oo; all druggist*.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
Genera; Agent, TORONT*).
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AMILY BIBLK.-FOR THE SUM GF <5 

ait iu any ad »rtss — chargea for 
aid—a Family Bible (large size) 

Hindi 
redit 
THOLIO 

I* ALL THE AN- 
I HT REV. ft. CH 

loner. D. D together with much other ▼ 
able illustrative and explanatory matter pre
pared expressly under the sanction of Right 
Rev. J aines F. Wood, Archbishop of Philadel
phia, by the Rev. Ignatius F. Hortêinann, D. D.

Dr. J. K. Foran,
Montreal, Quebec,

Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN. |
10x12x3, bound 10 clûth, gut edge*, sp 
illustra ed throughout—and also give c 
one year’s subscription to the Ca 
Record. This
NOTATIONS OK THE RlGH

delicate children
ft?Money to loan on firs -class mortgage 

security of central city property and farm 
ing lands, at fr. m 6% to 5J£.

For full particulai s appiv to__ _w . now, “ they are buried In hell.”
public matters, Mr Froudo, I think, I reward In heaven by suffering much •* They received the good things in

I for Him on earth. However,^ to be | llfe »» bnt n0Wf “ nre tormented in the
now curse

edition con

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
might well match Machlavelll. I

Dr. Hodges will purdou me a bit of rich is not a sign of being sinful, any I tta^,e8 "(Luke, 16). They 
pedantry. Even pedantry has its uses I more than poverty is an Indication of the[r fomer riches and ploatures as 
He speaks of Charles V as “Emperor I virtue. God gives worldly possestlons the Bouree 0f their doom, and bewail 
cf Germany." Now there was ne such where He wills, and one may become a them wlth eterB8i tears Daily ex 
person. There was an “ Emperor of | saint amid the luxuries of wealth or perlence gives us n:any different ex- 
the Romans," the choice ol whom was merit eternal damnation amid d're ample8 teaching that a life without 
vested in tho German nation, and poverty, according to all our works. cr066eeand thorns, is a most dangerous 
whose plenary greatness of rank I Perhaps few of the millions of persons one and Ba8ny ieads to eternal perdi 
Inured to him through coronation by I in the world (and alas! among them t)on. Hence, we find no passage In 
the Pope. The acqutremeutof this ex I those blessed with the priceless gift of jj0iy Scripture regarding as happy, 
ailed though somewhat shadowy dig laltb) ever aek the blessing of God onB wh0 is ln this world, rejoices ln 
nlty, imposed on a sovereign a lulniss upon their dally labors. Many indeed hODOrB| riches and pleasures, on the
of obligation to maintain the Roman ask that certain prrjacts may terrain- contrarv, we find many woes pro
Church such as lay on no other Cath I ate successfully, but their requests are E0Unced upon the prosperous children 
ollc monarch. As Ranke rematks, more commands than petitions ; others of for,une On nearly every page nf
Charles took up this imperial obliga ask but without confidence in the In | the old and the New Testament, we
tlon to the Holy See, as the key stone I finite liberality of God. Faith read of blessings of the poor and suf-
of European Christendom, with a deep resignation are absolutely tndlspeu ferlng. “ Blessed are they that 
seriousness which determines hla I sable qualities of true prayer. It I9 mourn." 11 Blessed are they that suf 
whole life. He could, on occasion, probably true that a great, great num (er persecution for justice sake." 
trim and dissemble a good deal lu ne I her of those who do not atk God to aid ,, B|e8fed ate J6i when they shall re 
gettailug with (he Pope, but his zeal I them ln their works can not do so— v,ifl you and persecute you . ,
for Catholic Christendom was pro I acme spaik of reverence still fa'ntly Ba g]ad acd rejoice for your reward 
found Ho had great faults, hut he I gleaming In their souls prevents their lfJ vpry great iu heaven ” (Matt 5) 
shines bright over against hts Ignoble mktng God's blessing on unholy deeds. you see my dear brethren, how 

Philip's passionate outbreak to I Those who conduct thetr business ou I vastiy different our heavenly Father 
William, at tho beginning of their Unes of doubtful honesty ; those who treat8 tho6B whpm Ha loves, and the 
quarrel, No, los, Kstados, mas I'os, Beik wealth or 1 ftices of honor to gra opuient and great potentates treat 
Kos, Vos, would never have proceeded tlfy some base passion ; those couutliss thelr fBVOrites ; those ot the latter re- I 
from Charles. throngs who dally sacrifice conscience ceiVe offices, positions and pecuniary '

Let. me remark, that William was In order to eater to a perverled putln hem fits ; God, however, does the very 
net called the Silent from any taciturn- taste, and others still who perform even 0pp0Site ; He sends trials and tribula- 
ity, for he was very free lu conversa I (hoir works of charity through vault) Hons, sufferings and sorrows to those , 
lion, but from his power of keeplog | or a desire of reuowu-could haidl) wbom He loves ; He strews the path of ;

expect God to bless these labors, even their lives with thorns, and burdens 
it they had the temerity to insult His | them wllh a heavy cr068. Qod docs 
All Holy Majesty by such a request.

Temple Biilldln*, Toronto1147 13

UAMILY BIBLE - THE HOLY tilBLB 
T cu- tBinii n su» tiumevAiion ual .Scrtpturos. 
according to the Decree ut the Council or 
Trent, translated from tho Latin Vuigata : dil
igently compared with the Heu-e*. Grook, 
and 0; her editions in divers languages. The 
Old Testament first published by the English 
College, at Duuay, A D., 1609 The New 
Testament by the English College at Rheims, 
A. D., 1582. With useful notes by the lato 
Rev. Goo. Loo Haydock, from the original of 
Rev. F. C Husenbeth. D. D., V. Q. To which 
is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dic
tionary, based on the works of Calmet, Dixon, 
and otner Catholic authors, and adaptad to tho 
English Version first published at Rheim- and 
uouay, as revised by the Ven. Richard Chal- 
loner. With a comprehensive history of the 
books of the Holy Catholic Bible ana Life of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary Mother of Christ, 
from the New Testament Scriptures, and tne 
best Traditions of the East, as accepted by tho 
Greek.and Latin Fathers. ByBernard O'Reilly» 
D. D., L. I). (Graduate of Laval University, 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 

Sundays and Holy Days throughout the 
year, and other devotional and Instructive mat
ter. Beautifully illustrated throughout with 

rous full sized steel plates and other ap
propriate engravings. This edition has a apac« 
icr Marriage Certificates, Births. Deaths autj 

ql Undertaker») and Ku.L/i ins- I other Memnrânrt®. »- well «■ for Fzmilv
’Tk)«n N'.vhl end Dav. I traits. For the sum ok Seven Dollars we

r,e,‘,v -v.fut «ru »"•»» - * | sn uld oe pleased to express a copy of this
______    I beautiful book and prepay charges for carri

er a nxm * SMITH____________ I »fte as well as give one year's subscription
riLAAAT. •* oBim, (old or new) to the Catholic Record. It

Undertakers and Embalmeri |
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide. 
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THE WILL k BAI1MER CO'TCburcb Bells, Chimen and Peals of Bor 
Quality. Addrcoe,

, Old Entftblished
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANOUZEN CO.. Cincinnati,0

♦A •f

Bleachers and Refiners of Bees 
and Manufacturers ofcounsel under the most etunulng com 

munlcBtions.
Queen Whllhelmln*. the Inst sur

vivor of the House of Orange, Is, 1 be
lieve, a collateral, not a lineal, de- 
SCCEdsnt of the Prince.
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;this, however, out of love for their own 
good ; He desires to purify them from 

Society can be purified and elevated I their imperfections : He sends them 
only by the purification and elevation I their purgatory In this world, to save 
of individual minds and characters, them from a greater one In the next, 
which In turn will re-act ou families He desires to give them opportunities,

by the practice of virtues and by edl-

•I.*L 6 I£
sv2SCRir::cr:, \ '.lab.

The Celebrated Puriesma 
and Altar Brand . • •

and Baumer's Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by all to be the best 
in uk6 upon the al «re of t he Cath 
olio Churches throughout the 
United States,

Samples and prices will be cheerfully w nt 
upon application.

PROFESSIONAL.I am sorry that Dr. Hodges, in com
menting on the position taken by 
Patilp, should treat as belonging to 
gether several utterly distinct propos 
1 tlons. He says that he htld that the I cacy all their own ; and lt has been
king was supreme, and tho people well and truly said that no one attends
were his slaves All power proceeded fleeter 10 little things than the really
from the throne, and the people hsd no | great iu mind and soul,
du'y hut to do what they rn bidden,
and to believe what they were taught. | all ; for the most part we are alone, 

Let us examine this a little.
D an simply means that Philip was In I faint across the Impassable gulf which 
teu-elv despotic ln temper, and would surrounds every human soul. —Hamll 
not In fact endure that men should dis-1 ton W. Mable.

NOVELS AND STOBIES »v lor nr.sr wmres. 
SPECIAL ARTICLES CN INTTRESTING SUBJECTS. 
WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT: FASHIONS, HOUSEHOLD, etc. 
CHILDREN'S CORNER l STORIES, «AMES. AMUSEMENTS. 
NUMEROUS FINE ILLUSTRATIONS.

DENTIST. HONG:
Graduai 

Dundae *
TVR. CLAUDE BROWN,
1/ Graduate Toronto University. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 
Phone 1381

and communities.i

'i. Little acts of kindness have a dell !TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr. McTaggart’* tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire for the weed in a fev weeks. 
A vegetable medicine, and onl- requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally. 
Price #2. _

Simply marvellou* are the results from 
takii g his remedy for the liquor, mor
phine, and other drug habits. Is a safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment ; no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no loss of time 
from business, ar d a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room 
17, Janes Building, corner King and Yonge 
street* Toronto.

TXR, STEVENSON, 391 DUNDA8 , SI 
1/ London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phor■3

AGENTS WANTED. ï'Zlïl.'KS'SÜ.'l'S.mm. m 6I0
I !

* ^ \y vVi IODRUFF, No. 185 Queer '
D Defective viBlon, impaired bearing,n**i 
v.atarrb and t roublesome throat s. Eye* ter
tr '. OllvHae* adjusted. TTnn-f) • 19 tn X

LONDOI

The solitude of life Is known to us n'K Avemv
1 U ‘ - THE WILL & BAUMER CO.If the and the voices of friends come oily Mi SYRACUSE, N. Y.

For sale by Thos^Coffbt, London, Ont»
>VE A DIGNAN. iAKRlSTBRS, ETt,
4l8hTalbot et. London. Private lends «i;i can
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From a policy-holder’s standpoint 
the PROFIT- EARNING pi wer 
of a company is all-important. 
In this respect

The Mutual Life
Assurance
Company
Of Canada

r~n2 POLICY 3
Ïi IN IT

Formerly The Ontario 
KfiiInal Life

Leads all Canndlan Life Com
panies. Its ratio of profits earned 
p r 51,000 of Insurance in 1899 
heads the list.
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I neBrly sixteen end his brother John I Am trias,, a tall boy In the little group, you teach your children treason and 
I was two years ytunger, and both were •• Even In our games you object to our sedition even In their games, said the
' hlthê?,y àr'ThOTmeneonrth* Like's* Uverer‘would'^ccme^ln^rmh6!11 The "Nay, 'sir/' responded one of the 

' ’ Their browned faces and holy prophecies, so my father says, townsmen, “be not angry. It Is
proclaim this to be the time when the mere children’s sport. We have no 
Great Conqueror shall come to deliver thought of Insurrection herein N.z»- 
Israel from the Roman yoke.” reth "

Abner agreed with bts brother Su- “ 'Tie well or,soon you would tasle of 
bael, and It soemed for once the game Roman steel.*'
wiu d have an unusual ending, but The Hower crowned king had not 
Mleha persisted. moved lrom his chair. The soldier

“A king! a king !" he shouted realiz'd the luoffeuslvenesa of the
pastime, yet, having come down from 
his horse with an air of so much lm

with comfort, with happiness, and 
honor, Is to lay his plans so that his 
time shall be fully and compulsorily 
occupied in advancing the well being 
of others, In every way compati Te 
with the safety of his own fortune and 
health. It may be Ins'ructlve to know 
the way to death which many success
ful businessmen travel, the steps taken 
as seen by an observant physclan, the 
little things which lead to grand re
sults, the total subversion ot the alma 
and labors cl a lnelime.

A man retlr- d on a fortune has 
nothing to do alter he has built his 
house, laid cut his grounds, and sr j 
ranged his affairs perfectly to his . 
“own notion,” according to his own I 
11 Ideas of comfort " The mind can no | 
moie be arrested in its activities, than I 
can a star In space Ho gets tired of | 
sitting about, gets tired of reading ; 
gets tlrsd of riding around his I 
“ place ;" gets tired of visits and vlstl- j 
ore ; then the greatest pleasure, the | 
one which can be looked forward to | 
several times every day, la that of eat 
tng; It in time becomes, to a certain ex 
tent, the only pleature ; it Is indulged 
In ; alter a while, the surplus not 
being worked off, the appetite either 
falls, or discomfort attends its lndul - 
gence, and there being nothing to do 
but tor the mind to dwell on these dis- 
•omforts, they become exaggerated, 
and nine times on; of ten a elp of 
brandy la resorted to ; nine times i ut 
of ten It alleviates, and having an al 
levlaut so easily accessible, It Is not at 
all wonderlul that it should bo fre
quently resorted to; so frequently, In
deed, that before the man Is aware of 
It, or even his watehiul wife he Is a 
regular drinker, is “ uncomfortable " 
without It; the appell e for It grows 
apace; he la a confirmed and hopeless 
drunkard, and “ death and hell " his 
end. That now excellent p»psr, The 
Philadelphia Inquirer, narrates the fol
lowing, and can give the names of the

BE7!
SPySiiSS
mOUR BUYS AND 1I1RL8.

THE ROSE CROWNED KINO,
| Tiberias.
hands to!d of being much In the open 

Tt was evenlmr and the sotting snu air They allowed their locks to grow 
dippi d gloriously Into the Medlter long, after the Jewish fashion, while 
rant ill behind M.ubt Carmel, tipping the other three boys affectedla.Homan 
its hoe.iv tummlt wi’h gold The custom of cutting the hair short, as did 
alopi e cl Tils mounlaln of the prophets their father, much to the f.rl®f.°._h‘® 
in‘one direction and those of Mount fellow-townsmen, who regarded him as 
Tahor In another wete already tinged one of the leading men of the place,

... . | ,vefi nf Aveniiiir nnd butd^plored the fiot that he had de again,
with the purple of wenttg. w d P(rpm ^ lradltl(iLB of their fore Just at that moment Jesus appeared
In the many small valleys of this fall y P - had ceased to be a strict at the outer edge of the plateau, portance, he was loth to mount again
country was the gathering datkneee ; » hers d J d ' Mleha caught sight of Him and said : without letting his subordinates wit
yet lrom the plateau upon which N.z- . Slower 01 ihe five “ See, here comes the son ot Mary and ness some act of authority on his part,
areth stands the quiet simple folk of I ,7c plateau, where Joseph. He Is our king." He cast a searching glance over the
that town could see in the distance, . - h,ldren uf |h„ town wer„ The group of handsome Jewish company of boys and their frightened
across the valley of J,jrr.<|1’aa?ne|*_ accustomed to gather on the rummer youths turned to look at Jesus as He | faces seemed to satisfy him. Looking
panse of the great sea all ablaze In tto | * bj° and it was ibelr shouts that approached. There wae a calm dig-j at J ecus, however, he perceived n
evening gilden glory. Close at band , Ï > hillside where uity surrounding Him which silenced Him no clgns of^lsmay. He was still
myriads of bright hued Insects made; eouUl be were resting, the nolsest among them for a moment, seated, and the chaplet adorned
the: summerhaze vocal with the motion “d ' hme* bad unw hJn S3mewbat giowly He walked up to the Uls beautiful brow. This angered the
of their untiring wings. .sitting for some time in sllince, little gathering and, looking at John rough s< Idler.

The white flat roofed houses of Naz- t g toso ^ other,g compHuy and James, He said : “You, who would be king, come here
aretb appeared pink in the e7 I 2L?,h toat eatisfaetion that does not “ 1 bid yon welcome to Nazareth.” and bring me your crown,
sunset, and the ted pomegranate bios- b thet^ aM ^ wor(| wh(ln jalneB bnwed l0W] as he would have Jesus neither moved nor spoke.
acms in the gardens grew more brll- k ^chkry started a: the beau done to some prince or the high priest “ Lick you, you Jewish dug ; heed
liant as they caught the slanting rays ,Jon JDtld t0 hiin wh0!n he had once seen in Jerusalem, you not what I command !
and presented to the eye and appear- “ anrtln ^udor the al :;h of the door. when bis father had taken him to the ! The calm and placid youth remained 
ance as of many luminous orbs. The • wlthgtkfl fadic„ llgbt of evening paschal feast In the hcly city. seated, but now there were ominous
beauty ot these rich flowers ari d of their w Jj 11up0I1g him, was a most P It was different with John. He looks uf auger on the faces of the chtl
companion roses was heightened by ■““** “o„th fourt. en years He stood transfixed and motionless. Hts dren surrounding him. 
their dark background ot olives and » w returned from an errand upon eyes were riveted on that serene face, “ Dd as 1 command you at once,
Sndmeve7th: lot, Ml sin the ne gh which Joseph had sent Mm before fits and It seemed as if he could never sut | shouted the Roman,
and even the lower hills in the neign had ariiv(>d His gold brown ficlently drink In the sight. Hts ct lor
borhood. All ”eam"t°°le®8l°‘k°: h“|r was parted in the centre and fell came and went He scarcely breathed, innocent and harmless,’ answered 
evening air, and no sound was heard veg ju8t reaching the shoul- Anew life seemed to course through Jesus, calmly.
save the hum of the Insects, the Hck- ^ 1 h ' and u()bl” lorehead his veins. With unspeakable, lneff The officer became more furious,
ling of a distant sheep-bell or an occa- p,®one ln tbe hgght hkh pollbhed marble, able ardor he stepped forward and, while the youths were getting demon- 
slonal peal of merry laughter of some mild but penetrating eyes with an almost unuonscloua movement, stratlvely angry. Some furtively
happy boys who were at play In an ^ 0verarched with rich eyebrows, laid Ms head lightly on the ehoulder picked up stones, and by their angry 
open space near the village . | ar,d the eyes themselves spoke of meek- of Jesus and said in a l ow tone, un- gestures and sullen faces it could bo

The workers of Nszare-h were rest. j ar/or aQd lovtl. rhH nose was heard bv the others: “Thou art in- seen In the gathering darkness that
Ing from the labors of the day, and ,’ htand ratb0,. l0Dg the |ipg ex- deed our king, and oh' I love Thee the boys were determined to defend 
many eat before their doors to enjoy-the ’ lgbt formed wlth fhe redness of so!" John was almost fainting under their chosen king, and the Roman 
cool bretzss that came from the see health ? The chin was moulded Into the sudden excitement. His heart officer might have departed not with-
Lithe, gracelul maidens, carrying p,®fec$ magrulln„ grace, and the par- beat rapidly ; his temples throbbed and on: some ugly bruises had not Jesus
water pots on thetr heads, nolseleerly P elp08ed n,gk enchanced the the whole love of his soul seemed to calmed the rising tumult by one word : parties :
passed on their way to and from the “ally exposea nns e - ,„ward« thla marvelous vouth “Peace!" " About five years ago an enterprls

„,„n „f ,h« •••■» with noble pilse of the head. The outer iluw out towards this marvelous youtn, | . •*- , ............. , I,— «— ----- „.a i„ „
these1exceptions" ,h«e "wasno sign of ^ “a tST Z, I theto on'WMeVstroe.r Its in,eg-
animation on the streets, and toi the re‘Acthe7e° ^omeltlhM Z.chary saw Subtle fellowship oi the pure had at evidences of the auger and hatred of rlty In business beyond susplc on 
common observer nothicg had occurred TTlm p-'naz nn Hlscruntpn- orce asserted itself and ao strongly I the Roman soldiery died out ot their or evil, ihe prompvnuiS with which | recommtmdinx...
to disturb the usual quiet of the place. Him the^was^glow o^Hl^unten onee faces. The officer watched this trans- Us obligations were met was the sub

In two houses, however, of the peace Th , g bf tears would willingly have died for this formation with wonder, and was at a ject of general encomium, and its
ful town there was more than ordinary ^ôod in thaseworffierful eyes, and it newly-found love His head rested loss to understand the Influence this paper had, in every case, the value of
activity, arising lrom the t>l®a,8l‘n[ L,,emed ,,,,-ident that He had jast risen but for a moment on the shoulder of boy king exercised over his compan bank notes, or ol specie. Toe firm
duties of hospitality. Simpleiand low evening prayer Jesus, but long enough for Him to Ions. Declus had heard that witches war composed ol two members, both of . to (h8lrpa,
ly, and even despised, as these Naz- fr0™‘he “reneP^ mothers - those sav • S had dwelt from early times at Eador, a them wealthy. W.th time their riches ena ti», syatem
.renes were they were, nevertheless, , The N 8 ad ma(je tfcem  ̂ha|t t know Me bettcr and Utile to th- south of Nazareth, and he grew apace and with cash their kind drlnk’
remarkatls throughout all Galilee for , ...... aP <ar Histant as Rome— love Me more.” half believed in his ignoraoce that nets and integrity Increased. The
the warmth of tho welcome they always , ^ ^ carpenter The br»yg of Nczareth were accue j this was some of their magie art. eenior partner resided in amagniheeut
ex,ended to their guests and for the ‘own chUdren tomed to tMa strange lull rence which Amazed as ho was, his anger bed not West End mansion surrounded by all U

talnetfstrangers who chancedto come they laid to fi'‘d In tomland? notletog lo d”jS“L°ted! the throne, the rough s”di« Wl«d 1o maud and taste could «t’ Thej rotor

emTh°lf ÏÏSLty was manifested 1- no “tÏÏSS d‘e«“c1 upol a srnâü fam He I kj per annum, payable half- g

small degree in a dwelling that stood ^ thg uguall ualm and placld faee a fittlng termination to their game, the Ihwers on the ground, he trampled passed the business bouts uhs esta j/ year]y> 1S allowed on Deben- p

a Utile apart lrom the clns.er of build- brightened with pleasurable emo and once more demanded that a king them under loot and then, springing to llehment upon Water street, and In the . B
Inge that formed the town. I[ wae a tlona caused by the visit ofEllzibeth be chosen. This time the boys politely hla horse, gave a hurried order for in- cool of the evening rested In his cot- k tures for S>100 and upwards
small and bumble house, having only . . referred the question to the strangers slant departure, and the company ol tage His children grew up healthy I W , . f , 4 0r 5 vra H

'lltmwas sill under the fascl-atlo- S?  ̂ïT le 8 Interest «crn«*L the date

\ : dwell" r ^r,Ss1heirrne°fŒ ïLÎ° ils pTrpIsesTad beelsub g on which the money is receiv- ^

3 2 SS, liXefZZ:Dd‘ POi"tiUg t0 1a1eg1h^are Si Ï ^ ^

All eigne of labor had on this day . moa tf. ’ , „. , r -, , 1 He had eeffered HDd f^ch partner retired to his home H mv. Cdni^a Permanentbeen early laid aside, and Joseph and Prle8t hastily riMe and was about to “ Crown Him 'crown Him! lor'He is Ue ha“ bJd torward and clasped to eojoy the profits of his labor. The - Ike CanaOa Fermanent 
Mary were busy in making comfort P*™trate “mself and kiss the feet of wortby in every deed to be the king of Hi7to her ame saMng In an aglny West End millionaire has forfeited the p. »ci Western Canada
able and attending to the wants of two thekeautlful ckl^' ® 8 . the Jews—aye, of the world. I of "rief ■ ' respect and friendship of hla ancient Ip Mortgage Corporation,
guests who had honored their dwelling f,'.0m. dol?g.„fa1 ’ . „ „hm1, A faint color tinged the face of the ., „hlld , 80n , my 60n partner. We passed him last evening U
with a visit. No less a personage than klm by the hand just as he ws ut beautlfui youth, showing the pleasure Hhlhead rested a moment nn her In a state of bloated intoxication, filthy K
a priest of the temple at Jerusalem was ‘^“ina haîfstlptol halfkneeltog, ‘hlfl, 6P88=b had given Him. John’s I bouider, a8 a doVe nestles la its nest, with exposure and absolute want. The C

Joseph's guest. The venerable Zich Icet, in a nan stooping, nan aneeing, decl6lon met w[tb general approval, „n6asl. dld M arv saw across th e clear men with whom he once associatedary,1'with Elizabeth, his wife, had come 8ud tmm8diately th,B‘a T l”erea6ed we b owl b‘ d-red mark wMch the would blush to day to recognize him
on a visit of charity to Maty ™d 1na elv a9 he did sl ’ animation In the little band Some 07the roee erowu h,dmade.- His fortune has been squandered In
Joseph. Old as they were, they had 8 ,,a e ? "8 “ Lnd „ brought clusters of roses from the rose F ,he -rlcQ of Our Lidy of continued excesses, his family is teat-
travelled a distance of nearly seventy | “f^”d afb«n f«d the aged man tret8that had been transplanted from Mattvrs " tered and penniless, and the sole aim
uiiltti through the hi;i country of *'.u*; ^ the f&mous Vahey oi ^hsron, others j ----------------------»----------- of nib degiadod ambition 1b to find the
Judea, Samaria and Galilee to see once ^cK to ni8 8^t' °aJ1°* w ,, gathered epraje of myrtle and busy xiiATC WITH Y()1TN(^ MlfN wherewithal to purchase drink. The
more ère they were gathered to their ful d‘8Dlty.88 HBdlds°’ Slewed fingerB began t0 make the flower uhAlù Wllti ÏUUiMO jUDiür partner has not changed in clr
fathers that wonderlul Child whom are crown. Others brought forward a high . . cumstances. The home ties have
Zachary two years before had seen dis kB0W’. 5*7 eeat t0 be U9ed 18 a throne br the cew Would J011 kno n7n7 . proven stronger with him than the at
putlog with marvelous wisdom amid office to their guest, HiklnK' With laughter and shouts they °®8S I u60^i P« il tr-ctiona of vice, and he still lives to
the learned men of Israel at the temple sumed the attitude of m 8 ® P . compelled Jesus to sit on the throne, others fall i* Here to the t d Btrate tba advantage of retired | witb
porch In Jerusalem. The remem- «"y .«-WMl J*Ph. '^ whlie all In boyish mirth bowed the Turner, the great artisL made to the vlrtu, an(1 c0Q;ected competence."
brance of this event had remained with bad rl8®n”h“Z kts7rJh8J'klH7«n kneebefore Him. Then came the great I query of a lady. ̂ bat.‘a.y?“ Instead, then, of aiming to pass the
him ever since. It had become a part I J°wn ^ ceremony which closed the evening’s M®cret of success ? a.ked the lady. ilttor part 0fbls life In dangerous, In
of his life, and was ever present with this calm dignity assert Itself in th gport_the coronation. Mr. Turner simply said, I have no , ( eaa9 let the amblilon be to I muork-ai and descripiive sketches, aneo-
Mmi., kin uroUnff unri fil'pH Ivouth. That was two years ago in v I secret, madam, but hard work. K . .. hû_llvni„nnA I dotes, potms, , and the usual calendarshim in his waking moments and hi.ed - TArnsalrm when Jesus It was the custom in those simpler I Wh ' r nn'a wnrk mav be th" sptmd it in active benevolence, and a8Lronom,cal oaiCulationH.his dreams at night, and he longed ere «"pk of^otThrt I mïïî times for the mothers and fathers to Ll! the^zd of crornon b»PP?lfylug .Vke the heart ol both
hts dust was laid in the grave to 8®® I b1about My Father's bustnel? ’ take an interest In their children's ""al ind^ry C°mm°n «‘ve.r and receive, thus leav.ng .

T J .. , . , . games and pleasures. Oa summer I * J nemo behind, not written in the sands
Joseph resllzlng that as head of the evoning8 at Nazareth this was utually I of selfish Indulgence, but engraven In

family he repreasnted all source of don(! by the elder picple coming out I 11,6 Alm of Imperishable characters on the grate
authority, called Jesus forward and tbelr houses to the plateau and I The chief ambition of most young ful memories of man, and In Ihe “Book | ?/! 
said to Him : being present at the coronation and I men of intelligence and energy, on eu ol Life,”

witnessing the homage the younger I terlng the great field of the world, Is to 
people paid to their chosen king ot the accumulate money enough to enable 
day, and this evening Josoiph and I them to retire lrom business, and pats 
Mary had Invited the aged Z icharv I the laitor years of life in quiet comfort, 
and Elisabeth to the plateau, and On a minute Inquiry as to the meaning 
Geddlel Sidl and Miriam had also I they attach to that expression, It will 
brought with them their guests, Zibdat | be found that It la to have a plenty of 
and Salome.

At the moment of the coronation, I plenty to do of what Is necessary to be 
when the merry boys were heartily I done They want to be placed tn a 
shouting, “Hall, king of the Jews ! I position w-hlch will allow them to do 
Ling live our nation's king ! and I something, anything, or nothing, no- 
bowing the knee In homage to the one I cording to the Inclination of the 
of their choice, a small baud of Riman I moment.
soldiery came in sight on the edge of I narrow minded,stlfish, anddnugerrus; 
the level ground. They had come I dangerous to soul, body and estate 
from Tiberias, on the Lake ol Genes- I dangerous alike to social position audio 
areth, and were passing through I moral character That very activity,
Nazareth on thulr way to Nlam, which | energy, and enterprise which enables

a man to “ retire on a fortune "at fifty,
Dicing, the captain of the band, I and be compelled to do comparatively 

seeing a gathering of people and nothing, will as certainly make a 
being aware of the frequency of Jew wreck of mlud and body, an lhat the 
leh Insurrections against the Roman fleetest locomotive In the world will he 
yoke, haltod his command close to the shivered to atoms tf tits instantaneous- 
gathering’. Ai he did so ho heard the ly arrested In Its progress. But there 
children shouting their "aves" to I is this difference between man and ma- 
their youthful king. The military chlnory ; the magnificent engine may 
company appeared to have swooped | be gradually brought to a perfect stand 
down suddenly on the Innocent aud still, and can he put In motion again to 
harmless gathering like ugly birds of accomplish other labors new and grand 
prey, and the captain flushed angrily not so with machinery of the mind 
aa he heard the words of the children, in Its “ connections " with the material 
He hastily descended from hla horse. I body, It has acquired a “ momentum "
The villagers clustered In a group, In half a century’,! progress, a habit of 
with the now frightened children on I ac lon, which cannot be arrested, can 
one side of the throne, while opposite I not be brought to a dead stand, to a 
them were the Riman soldiers. Mary position of having nothing to do, and 
trembled. She dreaded that Insults and I doing nothing, without the wreck of 
lod'gniiles would be heaped upon her I mind or ruin of body, If, Indeed, not 
sou by the half-drunken and ribald | both, 
eo'dlery. Nor In this was shemtstaken.

"A king! wkat king? "Tie thw111 retire en a fortune" with safety,

A Lt gemi of Rlttzareth.
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Songs of Praise
Ottawa, Jan. ?o, !*<y).

I have nsed SUR I’klSK SuM* a 
Btarted houseaiwi find that it lasts langer 
aud i» better than other soap 1 have tried.

J. Johaston.
Fredericton. N.I., Dec, 15th, 1899.

Having used 8VKFRISK SOAP fur the 
st ten years, I had it th 

have ever had in my 
not use aay ether when I 

Mis. T. IleuryTr
6t. Thomas, Ont.

I have to wash for three brothers that 
work on the railroad, and 8URFRI8f$ 
SOAP is the only soap to use. We tiied 
every other kind of soap, and I tel 1 every
body why our overalls bave Mich a good 
color. Maudie I.ogan.

Montreal, 
other soap.

e I

DA
><-st soap 

house andUiat I

6URPR1SK.

get wife to me any 
Bays SURPRISE is the heat.

Chas. C. Hughes.
Surprise s a p«« hud soap.

Can’t

The play le“ Nay, I do no harm.

Are
supplied 
in various 
qualities 

for all 
purposes

Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.
Ask your Dealer to obtain full particulars 

for you.
F. 0. CALVERT » CO.. Manchester.
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COWAN’S 
HYGIENIC COCOA

lvnts. It builds up and strength- 
Ii Is a perfect, food as well

pr.<rs-,T:r .'T.T.T.bi'.T .v.'rsr<r.i'.Tsa
jFour per Cent.

A
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Toronto Street, - TORONTO-

FOR BALE AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICB

Gatliolie ... 
Hoirie
For 1901 —

cover printed In colors and forty-four 
full page aud text liais:.ration*.

Stories Toy the Best Writers

PRICE, *5 C ents.

and know more of thla wonderful Being 
whom he recognized as the Messias 
foretold by the prophets.

Already Joseph, according to the 
custom of the EaLt, had brought water Ie 
for the old man's feet and, notwlth I 
standing hla guest's protestations, had satda an on yonder plateau. Lest we 
washed them himself, aud now the two should eeem wanting In hospitality, 
men were sitting outside of the house go and bid them welcome to our town." 
engegtd In quiet conversation, while With a alight Inclination of the head 
Mary was entertaining E izabeth In a | towards Joseph, Jesus obeyed with 
no lees-kindly manner within doors.

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
plo of tante and judgment In 
ire.'1— Catholic Standard nnd

" A fine 
, and lit 

Times
“ Indiipena’blo 

Catholic Register,
“ Both In 1 he

read ng and its illustrations 
Its kind zVetv Ireland Itevi

CONTENTS.
Mauuick Francis Hoax: “In Splto of All." 

A story of litu in Louisiana, told in a duilghb-

The Plunked

er attire.

In the Catholic home."—
“The children of Zibdal rf Beth-

quality and the variety of Ita 
s Illustrations It is the best ofSleeplessness îr due to nervous excite- 

eut. The delicately constituted, the tinan 
cier, the business man, and those whoso cc- 
cupation necessitates err eat mental strain or 
worry, allutfer less or more from it. Sleep 
is the great restorer of a worried brain, and 
to get sleep cleanse the stomach from arl im
purities with a few doses of Parmelee’s Vege
table l'itis, gelatine coated, containing no 
mercury, and are guaranteed to give satis-
faction cv the money will be refunded. , VliliY Rkv, pKHHE0T. quiardey, O.SS.R.

GOOD NEWS comes from those who takel “Thoughts on ihv dovonth,Tenth and Eighth 
Hood's Sarsaparilla lor scrofula, dyspepsia Commandments."
and rheumatism. Reports agree that j Maudai.kx Rock : “On the Fairies' Rath " 
HOOD’S CURES. I An ingeniously wroughi-out talo, breathing

an at mosphere of peat tiro aud mountain

Mauuick Fr 
ful wiiy.

Mary C vtharink Crowlky: “ThePlui 
ville Fox Hunt.” A lively tale of well 
tained lnieresu

alacrity the beheat of HU foaterfather. 
In another house not a etone'a throw I Zachary watched Him depart, and, 

away other acenea of hospitality wore I with the glow of exalted enthuaiadm 
also being enacted. That afternoon attll upon hla face, exclaimed :

“0 Israel ! 0 Nazireth ! If you did

everything, except that of having a

Zibdal, from the little flihlng town of
Bethsaida, had brought hla wife, I but know ! If you did but know !"
Salome, and their two eons, James and “Good master,’’ replied Joseph,
John, on a visit of friendship to Ged- “ His time is not yet come, "and ho 
dtdSodl, who was a relative of his added prophetically, “nor shall you 

,' - wife. The host In this case was a rich or I behold the mighty works He yet 
*y,'I farmer, owning more flicks and herds shall do. Our years shall close before 

than any one else in this region. Hts His work begins, 
household consisted of Miriam, bin wife, The children on the plateau had
and three sons, Subael, Abner and been playing a game of war, a popu- lies at the foot of Mount Tabor. 
Ezrl, together with numerous men and lar pastime among the Jewish boys of 
maidservants. (that perlrd and wh'ch indicated, as

A more sumptuous meal had been j most sports of children do, the trend of 
prepared for thesfl visitors than that national thought and desire. Sides 
offered to Z.chary and Elizabeth. A | were chosen and Hebrews were ranged

against Romans. The game always 
ended with the defeat ot the Romans 
aud the triumphant establishment of 
Jewish Independence by choosing a 
king and crowning him wlih myrtle 
or with roses amid the plaudits of the 
victorious side.

“ Whom shall we drown king ? ' 
shouted Mleha, the eon of Ozlel, just as 
the mock contest was ended.

“A king ! a king !" shouted several 
at once,

“We want no king," said Subael, 
the eldest son of Geddlel Sodl, who had 
been chosen leader of the Romans.
“ We want no king. Caesar la our 
king."

“Shame! iharoe ! Subael," laid j

This is an aim at once
“ Mario'» Ropontance.' 

peasant, life and love in
Clara Mruioi land :

A delightful story uf 
ht r native land.i

tIANVH Fikok. O.M.C, : 
Jod ihe Holy Ghost."
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rtlul." A sti
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rring.

Vicomtk Markul- 
Traiisvaal) : “Court Martial, 
pathetic iale of military jualieo.

Vili.kbo

; tr: “The Centennial 
lummngv to the Roman Basilicas." 

“ Al K>nza." a Turkish legend of the days 
when the Crvscrnt floated abov. ho Cross. 
‘•The King’s Will.” a well-told illustrated 
stow of royal charity and mercy. ‘‘Hepo,1 
a story uf self-sacrifice.

A m es Ta .gaiMarion 
Jubilee PU

lamb had been killed to celebrate the 
V event, and dellcioue grapes, apples 

and citrons graced the board. Move- 
over, the mufltor of the house was no 
longer
fore did not hesitate to place on his 
table rich wines, coolod in snow, which 
had been preserved in huge boxes 

‘ burled underground.
’ * ‘ With this display there was to be ob- 
, served slight traces of ostentation, and 
v both Zibdal, or Z ,b«dee, and hts wife 

Salome, as the feast progressed, were 
* conscious of being slightly patronized.

' James and John were too young to per- 
eetve this, and they er joyed the good 

| things that Geddlel SMI set before 
; them aa only boys oan. James was

ItotrospcBl of the Year.
Address : THOS. COFFEY,

LONDON. ONT. 
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a strict Nazarene, and there
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With a frontispiece “ First Stops''—^The In
fant, Jesus, surrounded by miniaturing angels 
—with the Cross and the instrumente of ills 
coming sorrow in the distance—• the Little 
Folks' Annual for 1901 comes to us In even a 
more attractive and pleasing form than ita pre
decessors Besides numerous pretty illustra
tions, it. also contains many interesting stories 
and a number of games, tricks and puzelee.
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t is. Produce«i at a coat 
size of this gr*i.d work

Containing
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Lives of ibe Saints con.- 
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\tTHË CATHOLIC RECORD

t neDOW I And the friend, of the .uooe»ful «id id.to
.«OTIBT. , worshipper* bee.** they dedre to I DIOCISSOF^LOIDO*. "8$”" SSffi'p^dent of th. *»« com-

- MABIOLATRY -AFROTIBT- I complyP,lth the precept, of their re-1 Tll, DONBoan mbmobul window». | roii,t.e. m«f. the riJS to
. M.rlnlntrv aœone I llglon end to save their soul*. If cur I The following letter from lll.UirdenlpBh-I on. ne^iren^u of loeo[illver pllte t0

‘‘ There «•»«"” tSEÎ Kt.nt friend, could hold out to hog M^wa. by Mr ^ 85JffljT wBithe recllilent0( numeroul

^"Uni^r.lty'of Vermont, tn lut their Bock. «tr^tion. *■*£ ^ ^ to
week's Churchmen. ^ ^ ^ J°aBm,ement. ntt the, have

2EE£S5^; plUfl^E
—'^r™ “ MWss iiWte

like unto the Must High He Ignored I ,pbe Qathollo World Magazine, In It. I -■nieiiop of London,

the distinction we observe between the I cnrrent latue, makes a plea for the I ., ToMr George c. Gibbon», ctiy.” 
worship proper to God, which Is called I 0jder epiritua I writers. While It conr I c,„,ihtsus at ht. mary'b, ont.

latrie’’—adoration—and that eeeen I mende the work of the more recent I The chriaim»ed»y_»mTiM« ware carried out
«all, different worship which *« W writers, ,et the farther one goes ** î'1^,l,^tndi:,htLrnd;ra^fl tTng'h:l,oiemn oc 

to the Saints of God and which »■ the ,tream to Its ecurce the purer the I SSÎSSWI fh« rSctua,r.rcalled - dalln. " The worship we ren weter. S3 the closer we get t0 *e I f"‘ÀVoîoîïd1iSh wwhlcb^rSduMd ÏbenuBfal 

der to Oar Blewed Mother differs In I the purer the eplrli uglily. The I JJj*ct wbnel the repreeeniMion of the crib of
degree, not In kind, from that which JJ, ^ nd Bpiritaal life of the church Betheieham wl‘hlttbe,n°dI?iaJne“ 
i?“nd.rto th. saints and *■ “j!®1* 1 must of a nLs.lt, be Influenced b, ?0Ta,,TTd oA^M^e-^od 

•‘hyper dulia "-that Is, ,nP®r‘°' I the attacks of her enemies h makes I HighM-«aiitoctooi^wMma  ̂
homage “ superior ” because of her I grea^ deei ol difference to a city I were sang br ibe pastor, Rev F*Lho 

superemlnent dignity as the mother of I whether it |g besieged b, the enemy or I wtl0 »i„o prencued eloquent 
STsaviour. John Keble hits the”, „„ wbat the chirâc,er of the Durtog th.

Cholic Idea pretty near., when . k. Drawing out the contrMt, the c«ion. juH&hMj; 

says : I article notes these differences. in i WM r0ndered by the
•• Awe Marla: Thou, whose name All 1 the 0|der spiritual writers there wss 

hut adoring love can claim." We greeter liberty and simplicity, ftK""
Catholics honor the Blessed Virgin, be ineistence on the end, and less sped -1 yrmnue com fe
eause He that Is mighty hath been I flcatlou of the means, slighter emphasis I aneWe diec M nundr&h»n »»,« Trapp's 
nleased to honor her—hath done great ol the need of human direction, and £0Satot.ri.* ff^l'tYe m?vL£*W
things for her. We Invoke her Inter-1 more frequent recommendations of at I ben were p"ri9TM4I, IN ZVR„| hïwê'ver. declare etui that at any coat me

_____inn ln ufe and In death for we be tentlon to divine guidance tn the in Nativity of our Divine savi- work of subjugaiion must be put ihrough.Hevethat she has special claims upon ternal order. Among the later spirit- ,'Ld w,th great Ma-titr « «;
the heart of her Divine Son. We call I ua] Wrtters method Is somellmeside- I Boniface church  ̂J"®d by a low Mas, at 3 I colony, in the neighborhood of 'ho Orange 
her Queen of Heaven and Queen of all Leloped at the expense of freed.m hcio,k andr »«*■»* Hand'S by ‘unJYam I m^r,i."£eiy toïïNhL-i'flgïïttoi/on» large 

Saints, but we never forget after all I warning to Obey made morn cou nion I epccliVH a^rvI ro Uaehwood I Bi-ale before the invasion of Cape Colony which
that she Is bnt a creature. We do not than suggestion to love, and p. .tea

enthrone her as a goddess. I tlon of drill occaslona ly altallltd by a I Kr0*a‘!o“hÇ8SE,™ebl Bh ààed Sarramunf. At the I tratlog an enormoua force on the veidt country“ÎX .«let senw of the word, then thorough suppression if individual alt- jj™ ^«^«hor. Father Valentin, ««gudj» tS,

there was no “Marlolatry at„* 1 I ferenoee for the original existence ol I preached an ^nstreging waa of aapccial order |but thoughln moat the engagemenla which
am”L the Anglo Ssxons. which God's providence was respons ^

%e’ wants .o make lble'_____________________ 'SS •
B different thing. . I, I * ’ I lb,° ho kindly rendered her services 1 force of 2500 ltoers 1«> miles from krugyredorp.

*u»* >ko Inirln Rsionfl D&ld little | nr » nnwn WAT» TtfW T)H!Al) I Year who has o y -----__ A «antnra of I j. fnafiwiy fhom harliv More than 4'> Boers
■n*oîar reverence* to Mary. Let US see I mnoo»» rOSTH- V—»- , the boli were kiiled.-and their to.ee was routed. 14
what reliable anthorltles say about the I A ( t0 draw the attention of I ha,s i#/he beaurifui crib and me I Br]^l"all”onh^tottfe if Novhgtdachk where

matter. From an Investigation_of the ^ reederB the landabie act of pre
practice of private prayer as It Wâ® I 8enting “spiritual bouquets. Instead I On TheeveninaStfheSls of Decemb-jr. the eve I entire force of General Clements narrowly
taught to the Saxon laymen It appears g( pJgbtbl one8, on the death of a Ya^^-re will b.^apçcmUçrviceat craped5ÏSS-
that, after saying the Creed and the I and logt ouo# wrlteB B correspond- 1 l?‘? yChFa'h.-rD Leo PXlil. consist inn of a High I nition which had to be destroyed an a, not to
t firH'fl Praver—“ Which being done I . v I v> O'clock midnight, »t which the congre- I fall into the hands of the enemy. The prison-and the Creator alone being wor-1 It haB been for ages, and Is at pres wii^rec^vo^o^uommaDjo^ After Lra were afMwar eae ^h =anip"The----------------------- hte. no sat ns m

shipped, ’’ the, called uponthe Stints | ent , he CUBtom t0 present some little posedfo,• nr, hm,r torlluBB"prUe®d™.Xyor»âelr» Mw.™ Paul Signed on behtif of the pupils F. McCarron, ? Ighla IVa, m fair demandu^wto

„ n a-c I floral decoration on hearing Of the de fut. Another Mms oi thepMl,hlo„ere I Kruger that De \Vett has elill 9 000 men imder I C Conlon. 1 «-N01»^ made a f„w appr0 sales »l. .6l?, ïnd.t we"i f5r
on EH. Diary, >«« mise of some one who in life we have I who ,,annot aitend the mvdo.ght Mass-Zurich I hiae™ïïSnis:sa"dd m”be” SODil0?Uwhborv«m prnb Ip rhUTr?! na'rks on he occl,‘0°a.^'"r^ h?ir iwTAmerican^^yellow, 'idc. for news' Tor

saints." They looked upon the m06‘ h„ld m08t dear. As I thought over Herald. Dec. 28. ,„ndon I ablybsJeinfomed by burghers in .he localities I Çupils of his heartiest appreciation  ̂ on|o Barte, qukt with prices unchanged ,
blessed Mother of _G<»d, the perpetual pralgewcrthy act ol love shown by «^“/^r^f“mam».cti SVKSSTSSSJS? gSEft îÆrAJtidg;

Virgin, St. Mary, with peculiar ven I D_ cf our people, It occurred to I lai;'dp,lnyu 'htt, always enjoyed an enviable | ™wo Ufl Wett's last escape from 'he British I Kyder has made > , ""à dépariuro very Rye steady, at. 4Sc l'"* : “L .* with »îè»
eraSon. He, praises wereRhemes l Jt of perishable | | f^-.^serihed^^he.og ^oe ihe^^-st | wetoh ^aod^^re.ret ^ , Buekwheatuncha^.J^^

titrweîrdedKd uoZTr pat I m °tfhe 6ou,eortt0the I I 11S

rouage Miraculous cures were pious- I deceaBed| a I " spiritual bouquet," as ai, I r ronsiet|rng“ofe Mr.rSJàa “crçsswell, | r‘u‘ew1ettlls,»ai'd>to have declared that he can

lw attributed to her Intercession, ln° I ,.«r„rlne. nf Masses. Rosaries, mortiflea 1 Miss Sara Oleeson. violins : Mr Antonio ling i hold out tlll Maroh _____
the principal events of her life V'®re I tlons, etc., was made. It would te”d I joù|il'r?a’h?r.,6d1d”ronV.Ki0nemaThero^«ln^he I po^l^derCdPteCDerc.m22nd”_that (i,-nerai I 5.;'puVe’Drgnwi?h gladness lhe 
kept tn remembrance by the four year | br|Dg a apeedter union Of the de I Maa, wore taken by Mrs John Trahe, mss I Frenrh engaged Beyer's and Delarsy s .«DD I And trknd to friend turns with .I y g
1, feasts Of her Nativity the Auuuoct parted wltb the D1v1d6 Lord, from ^J^STSl O'Haga^'and fM, SSSST^ n^^^^d'^pmrin, A j«h'„art leaps to heart at the New Year',
atlOD, the Purification and the ASbUmp I wu0Be heavenly company he has been | tpnorc ; Meeara. Joa Leach and Ch xs. Hovey, I Cominandant Krouae and others. General I binh.tlon. Thather power wlth™l ex Lhparated by Buffering a punishment b^aon cooperatlDg wlth Frenchl 1 o friend, across the mymic boMcriine

ceeded that Of any Other creature was I . t h be due t0 6ln8 committed. I $6 spirit of the difficult. composition Wil- I Cap9 Dutch are eaid not to be joining I Faln would I reach to clasp th) kin lyl nan
tore,red from her dignity as Mother o, "^Vuct, more beneflcla. to those extent, a, , ™ TomnM J#n .,_Th(, ,ollowln,

Qod. I poor BOUla would be B religious bouquet I th0 0ir„rtory oelection. At the \ caper aervice. I jhe Colonial Secretary haa telegraphed to I fervor aav r.„2e ofQuotations at Weatern cattle markeiWe trust that the standard 0 . h‘8n ,PnatCad of that cold one, tkmicla U ia»y I -SSt I S^^SSSSf^cSSSStSSS I thi,gmornqing : , „ „lt0

torlcal scholarship, which prevails in I their warmest friend, but I thebpitutiful Chriatmaa hymn ‘‘ON ox Stnct» |aeryVic„in the South African Mounted Ptdlc® I y0, Memory’s Gde o'er-br imtning flojrst^day. Cattle 14.25; butcher,
the University Of Vermont, Is some- ;°“cb doeB not tend t0 leBeou the pains byAdama ■-Objmjirtf Mr^-Con-o,commanded b^Coh Powell. Old friend, I Wish fo, thee a bright Now ear hul^e, «SAA,,, huichorjnfrmr.

what higher than the callow perform I BUff0red by that holy soul. I Hughes, emphaz'ed the well known "lu?{=al I shoot and ride. If 10W offer. 10 will be commis I New Year to Heaven, where ages momonU W-'j® .10 •? f gKU)«idl
aDCe of ^- Frederick Tucker, Jr., H*y Mo:ber Church teaches us that x.^Tear where pleasnres p„, -oi. nor de-

seems to Indicate. We respeettuuy I pra-er t8 without d0Ubt a benefit to the I 8eg9edi in a high degree, of the art of acc°,p I can furnish irregular cavalry better adanied I cllne, nu -kà îier cwt- sSl to *1.01.
present the above-otted facts for hts ' whieh are suffering a temporal panying. The chorus »g^tatb”"8hc0rae^ltw“ to the sou^h African work than any other part I x«„r««rWith God^o,alU erf oi mine bVMi]APe 0„» c»wl] eBch- |20 to *.*:
consideration and ehall be glad to ^Ument ln the next life ; that by ffiSUZi'tf?frS?T?!tSS£?iEr whose « the Kmpire;__________________ _ B= '^S^ïïSS *t ^^Chî ce^ per =wt_. y.76 u, go ooi

adduce others If others be desired. I preyer tbeir pains ere lessened, *nd I dl^tirat he entire program me^vasgtoen^h^ I PRE8RHTA- | --------------- *==---------- ./hT h^,. per cwu.
Providence Visitor. I they are brought quicker to thelr|,w?^ TfoHS I IN CH1HA.

01 CbtiBt™^.e,T8h4rCai!VLF„weryI"wl[h»tMa ,w ! , From China there to but,meagre totoUje™»

Bteti=s&-es tsiss ....... «SSSgtfSM; SeSSAeSLisassrtis Ksa’tSiisSiaaK ïïi:{'""HHHr.È SessLusras.'isskspbeing - he principal decorations M nnn I preaenting her w th a very pretty present and I Ba rea9onable time to consider
On the whole the members of St Mary a con I an address as follows . I ?” demand made, after which negotiations

MTbe^ie.M,U^0.n«toA.to tC,1Cher' St' MMy ' SePirate BT„10n,.doe,d,iygitW-an8,baUc-mpl!rcat^

at ali thtri^vlc«|1to^ariP)rnumberaby d23S£

------------ 1 to do what we consider our duty, and which is I rvndered unintelligible, or ra,her. by a curious
THE CATHOLIC BAZAAR IN CAL- jmb-jj ,

GARY. I held by ns. individually and collectively and I Massacres of missionaries still occur m
--------- I ti assure you that we greatly appreciate the I motn district, and nows has arrived mat

Realized as the Result of I efforta you have put forth In bringing °ur I the Scandinavian (Protestant) missionaries to 
I school to Its present high state of efficiency. I Mongolia have been killed, among whom 
I In the Bchuolroom your manner has been I Uarl joban Suber of Boston. _____ . ....

i .s v- mo„ itinfi, I amiable, courteous and ladylike. Yourtemperl strange news has been wired concerning tho 
.S 5T.S;nS FCbï£B been marked bi^^ùnürlng ï!£ <WS uf [ h e^Morrd n g ^-os lVci ttgg

%rPrdDera, Arfle, SSS afi2S2r

aid are already aware, Messrs, tilanxille &- I p . I izainjna, ^he reputation of being worse than
Hobertson kindly placed their new and hind- I yut,'wbiie we may say these words to you, | the Russians, according to this Despatch, 
some premises at the disposal of the ladies or i wh-ch do n0t flBCter though they praise, we 
St. Mary 's church, so that the bazaar in aid of I WQuld give exprtre8ion to the sentiments of our 
tho church might be located in a central post I hearta in something more tangible than words 
lion. , . , » I and, therefore, ask vou to accept this lady s
ASfflgS mat you' M! I Clothed to ' trett^snd .ttreollve^over

ï;ï|/olr ThoTnd hlmse” to.X^wofh?. C',Pi,a°r VAcd-J. Cb«b»m. Ontario,
psssage out «gsm. a poorer but wiser man. I |n ccmclueicn wn wish you a merry Christ-I ' omes to us o a,rtod papj|,. The front

“n”dd,0Ph£p£LfNoefW.ho“pupils, Helena Tcav ‘ÜlÈSS'ïi!f»"™ hjS^rw'TS.Vd^SS. "h. Ago,, Honan, Katie Moore. M'SSt,« end wo.dd do yusilcem more
Rallies j‘F',bprnew^e anyasidu to “he I On December 21st, thegaer day of school, the I SSÏïSpot” relha^st of I heir kind.

ET'Eywi;hïenESrS.Hir-àîêf'EbE: sissms

workers awaited the arrival of toe visitor and I ^ 8,jKht token of the esteem in which she is I uelong.--------------».--------------
r"o^r,d,,aZnr^^^u^^ wLn pfflî MARKET REPORTB.

"'The ’must'exciting as wel, as the mes, sue b/0 ,^1'eSeJSl£,,|!S

.es,trai?65 ^ ^$$

I bsssssssmk “ - - *™
tom I Friday. Dee., flg will b= » memorabie d te

Hd

d.'tL'ülty '‘she polled quit"’ a respemable°voie! was pre86",“f ”‘‘bta?naddF”m ôa,re'ryareàd

Ï55.5S mLhîmM?£ïïSÎ,ÿ5 ^S2r S“"O,meviovti 0alD

lady had many friends who took a very deep I mado the presentation . 
interest in her success, and who now had an I To our Teacher ;
opportunity of showing that even in the mat I Learning with deep regret that you are 
1er of admiration “money talks. Kvcry vote I . nf fo depart from our midst, we. the pupils 
cost 10 cents, and every avaiiauio 10 ceuis «*«» . s s N() 5 tftkt, thi8 present oppoi unity o
gathered in. Mr. G. M. 1 oiler, of the Bank of exur0psing our gratitude to you, for your 
Montreal, acted as returning officer, and Mr. iovinK and faithful services as teacher, the 
V. J. Nolan as his election clerk. Each candi- d(.0D interest which you have taken in t he 
date was represented by an agent whose duty ,aLdfu| porformance of your duties, the zeal 
it was to hand over to the returning officer all . earnoatno8B manifested by you for the wel-
the money he could get hold of to buy votes for of the school and the cheerfulness and
his candidate. The poll opened at 9 o clock tinerey with which you have discharged your 
when tho iigure stood Cameron ,00. Robinson dutied H8 teacner. The past two years have 
Ô00. Walk-’T 200 At frequent intervals up to heintous extremely pleasant, and profitable,
10:30 the figures fluctuated. Sometimes Miss . we oan aH3ure you that, your kind and 
Cameron led, sometimes Miss Robinson. Be- najnat,nking ellorts on our behalf hive boon 
l ween 10:30 and 11 t he excitement was intense, j rlily appreciated. As a slight token of our 
Each party was believed to have a large sum good wishes, alfectlon and esteem, cherished 
in reserve to bo rushed in at the last moment, . you hy all your pupils, wo ask you to 
and the question on either side was: How f| thta ring and may ft always serve to re
much? As the hands on the returning officer s ^ d you in future years of tho many warm 
timepiece pointed to tho fateful hour or n fr,endq you have among the parents ns well as 
o'clock, there was quite as much excitement as punils of this seciion, and we sincerely
fn'r^^ioir^rminmerSe^th! « ho»e gpj*
turns wt.-ro posted as follows: Father rest on you In this life and according to

Miss Cameron......................................................5,570 t.h , tit ness of things you ma/,
Mies Robinson................................... ..................3.(36 danr entrance Into the joye of the Kverlaetlng
Miss Walker............................ ................ . Kingdom*
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The absolutely puregary

THE TEAH8VAAL WAR- Bli

BAKING POWDERTho latest reports trom 'he fn'l*7.a.al ,b0W 1 
v*»rv serious condition of atiairs mere.

Tho Boers are divided into .erwti small 
arniiea. which though not nearly^uualitogm

small British garri

I the
!an,i HÏVclork and I These Boer armies are separated fr<

SS^SS ETiS&fiS
M?aBreh-.n. toom th^ =--- «"PPU,, which^a 

aormona appropr • ,urv|ng. and thus ih-r ar«—rSw'liuiBK I the field at the expense of the Britis

^rio!.C'Th,Maif’w..; .nnx by ltcvi «ivre^ _
Fa-ber Waleh. (..saistantt t armor . Masa ln li be able to meet the
raanürr "e-hM’,^ ?h”

î^^niLbaiÜ.n™™A n^lh^feast'olHhe Nativity 1 b6a^'Tbappe^j^bdba'^.lpe,indpr!

m* I war was practically 
now unsafe to prt 
hostilities is near

tae

thiThe Boers are a 
armies, which thou; 
number the British forces, ----- 

arious damage upon the small British gn 
ons which are scan «red far and wide over

: me

ne

ChZl I hnhterhaavn,dn,ll?hV.e h^rg'^-to^mpàth'y^E
»™. I |b?™.t.*3 msMSih" kii^ti; «Su-

;hus th»y are kept in 
of the British them-

rated from ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in the 
world—cel e b r a t c d 
for its great leavening 
strength and purity.

It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread,
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Alum baking powders are low priced, as alum costs but 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and 
it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in iood.

1

1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

to Intercede for them with God : 

on St. Mary, and then on

MOXTKKAL.
Montreal, Jan. 3-Tho grain market con

tinues quiet, with oats, ex store, at .V t. to 
:*Hc. ; peas. 6f>c. west freight ; barley. No. »,

KÆ.Ï2S. T «! ;^'>rliï« £
8310; in b-'gs $i 60 to fl-iO, winter 

to $3.83. |
Latest Live 8toeM Markets

TORONTa

J. C C.

I..3. 20 to 
patents. $3 65

r1
fortheavenly home.

.-Su MILLIONS
Lsa- OF

WOMEN

m cuTicuRi soap

VAUDEVILLE CHURCHES,
A Baptist minuter" out In Chleego I ARCHDIOCESES OTTAWA, 

tehee e rether peeelmletlc view of the His F.xcolkncy the Delegate Apostolic has fnt”e of Protestantism He Is p.lned

peclally ln the matter of attendance at I December, and remained one hour thereafter 
Church services. He finds that even I in adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, 
the startling devices Invented to at
tract worehlppers are Insumslent Brieet o( Cantloy. left last week for the coast 
Three observations Induce him to an J^thi
imadvert as follows Ul-in the existing I foumlillK„l „Bocioly for the men and boys ol 
situation out In the Wtndy City : ” Un
less the church becomes a continuous I Kpiphaoy day. nHiiinof
vaudeville It cannot hold Us congrega
tlon. And the minister must be tne I lon D c.. Will deliver a lecture on Liquid Air,
whole show and orchestra «« “ÆSÜnKuïïSuïiiî’Æ
Seme of tho churches have now adopted Vnivi.rei,y 0f Ottawa, which wui take place on 
the plan of having concerts I-Ulead of um '^Ja;™a;>PM0'r^ jSSefiStSS” n 
church service forevonlng programme ”“™rsity. ... .
O'hershavelectureson popular subjects I lnlÿ“ j^epb^crb5””b fourteen thoasândYeafièts 
Which have no pertinence to bunday. I on Catholic doctrine and live hundred copies of 
Thev have even ffone 80 far as to in I 1 ‘lain Facta for Fair Minds were dislrUnited.iney na ft I During the mission to Catholics in the two pre-
troduce the Btereoptlcon as a means Ol I vedlng wevks the sacrament of penan
holding *"4l'n“n7"''hV'"j?lS. —Û5'’1 1 
come, we are arklng, when all -he |l^^Hnl8m,muer,d three ihousnnd. 
churches will have adopted these I The iinnunl colleeilon In aid of 1-Orphellnatenurenes wm u y at. Joseph la now being token up in the city,
methods/ I HisUraeo the An-hbishop ollli-iat.d at the

Perhaps. They may even go SO far I blessing of a new chime of belle at Dockland, 

as to Introduce exhibitions of legerde I 0,oà'si!nTd.ây mght the Rev. Father Alexis. O. 
main, skirt dancing and trained birds I s . f. Preached to la Congrégation dee 

The educated pig and the man who ll|1")i"",ahàPei “on1 Murray street, ilia subject 
writes with his toes may prove Strong was Religions Orders and what tlmy have 

enough attractions for a time, but even dosnatiPp™^ tor me ereo-
there will pall upon the senses, and tlon of a Catholic church in East Ottawa. At 
there will bo a prpular demand for $™ph',ctur^^d'ïïndîïittorenISnienfto 

more UD-tO date pertormances. Bd go a coupl» of miles, especially in winter, they 
Bides there U the strong competition of p™p™u erecting a church in I heir own lo 

the regular vaudeville theatres, where The" Rev 
lor a small sum the amusement-loving 
public can find the latest lormsot at
traction without the disturbing or dis
tricting leatures of prayer and Bible 
reading.

We sympathize with our Bap 1st 
friend ln Chicago and with hie Pro
testant brethren elsewhere who are 
struggling against terrible odds to 
capture aud hold congregations. But 
has It never occurred to them to try a 
little real religion ? Why do they !g 

the eloquent object lesson set 
forth to them by the Catholic Church, 
whose temples of worship are filled 
four or five tlmrs on Sunday by earn 
est, pions, Christian worshippers ?
No vaudeville shows are employed to 
gather them Into the the churches or 
to hold them. They go because they 
have faith and because they wish to
strengthen aud supplement .heir faith Dio(i ttl Douglas on Dec. mh, uwo. Mrs. John 
with works They do not .'tend jUy-W'ïr'C-ïS 
divine service to hear discourses upon 1 pf0,t“.raoKf lbe county Mrs. Kelly w-vs well 
politics, to listen to concerts or to g«ZS Known. Th,. funeral whlch^ooMfino, on 

noon stereoptlcms or cinematographs. , [(,ndBday- 
They attend because they are Divine i May her soul rest in peace

fc.>

A FOR THE
an m1

Handsi A Large Sum
tbe Week’s Lahore.

Hair
AND

3 Skin.^5- ti

hands. In the form of bathe for annoy ng irnt» 
ttons for too free or offensive1 perspiration. I _ - 
form of washes for ulceretlvf wenkneeees. for a 

my sanative antiseptic purposes,and for anins 
purposes of the toilet, bath, ajid nursery, it -s

Sol'd hv^U'colonial Chemists. Pottbb Uobp., Sols 
Props.. Iloaton. U. S. A.

ECHOES FROM THE PINES.

CO WAS nd 
persons in 
Commun! THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC OF

ONTARIO FOR 1901.
i R Frontispiece of His ExeelUyacy^he 

cv a ^”®j1°^ighop| ftnd Hi#hop9 of
With

surrounded by the

Beautifully illustrated throughout, with pic* 
turns of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII • *he 
Divino Infant; tho Holy Family ; Hermitage 
of 8t. Joseph—Venerable Mother Mario <10 
V Incarnation — the former and tho present! 
chapel of the Stored Heart commemorative 01 

200th anniversary of tho tlrsr public cele
bration of iho Feast of the Sacred Honrt to
gether with an interesting sketch of its 
tion and growth Rev. Motlier Esther VS heel- 
right of the Infant Jesus ( portrait)-net 
Mother and her Nephew. A true story. 
Ursuliuo Monasti ry. Qu« bee. . ._

A history of the Society of St. Vincent do 
Paul with pictures of the founders in different
°Tho Academy of the Sacred Heart, London, 
with pictures of the chapel, tho grotto tne

and t he study hall, f 
former

t of ’thetMI«- 

ud|. Ontario

4<i
LONDON.

SBESS the

86.60.

^Live’smck—Live hogs. $5.40 to $5 50 ; pigs, 
pair, $3.50 to $5 3"; export cattle, $4.a0 to $0.

Poultry — Ducks, dressed pair, 80 to 90c,. 
spring chickens, (dressed! 50 to bOc ; live 
chickens. 30 to 45c.; geese, Per lb., 0 to 8n

$1 50 to 86 00 ; veal, by the carcass. $h to $7 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, 85 to $5.50 ; lamb, by 
the carcass. 8c.; lamb, by tho Quarter. 8 to 9c.

Fruits-Apples per bag, 50 to 75c.; apples, 
per bariel, $1 50 to $2.25 ; citrons, per dozen ou 
to 60c.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 
20 to X2c ; eggs, basket lots, 17 to 19c ; butter, 
best rolls. 20 to 22c.; butter, best crocks. 18 to 
20c ; butter, store lots, 17 to 19c.; butter, cream
ery 23 lo 2*c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to

, $7.00 to $8.00 ; 
straw, per ton,

Fa'her Youman was presented 
urse of $175 previous to his departure

rt. C. O F., announce 
3 Racquet Court on 8ih J

ere will be a Religious profession in the 
; her House of the Urey Nuns, Water street,

0IThe5Christmas1Ordinations took place in the 
Basilica on riat urday. Priestly and minor Or
ders were conferred on a number of Domini 
vans. Capuchins, Oblates and Seminarians.

Meetings of the League of Prayer, or the 
Promoters of the Sacred Heart, and of the Holy 
Family Sodality of St. Patrick’s parish were
h The PaSonal Feast (3t. Thomas Apostle) of 
His Urace the Archbishop was celebrated with 
song and music and addresses to the distin
guished Prelate in both tho convents of the 
city—in the Gloucester street convent of la 
Congregation do Notre Dante on rhursday 
afternoon : and in tho Rideau street convent 
of tho Grey Nuns on Friday. 1 here was a 
numetous attendance of priests and relatives 
of the pupils as well as of the clergy, on both 
occasions

with a pi 
from the city.

8l. Bright s 
" At Home ” in the

Iwa .

■Bk;
Sfcl

Con

"W; convent, a garden scene 1 
with a short sketch of the o 
pupil. A. Edna Wright of 

A History of the Katablis 
sion of Sault Sto Marie (ill'
Jubllarians of I960. . . ,

The late Rev. Nicholas Dixon (with photo.) 
The late Rev. Doan Murphy (with photo). 
The Church in Ontario , _
In the good work in which she is engaged tne 

distinguished compter has received letters01 
al from His Excellency Mgr. 

trough whom Hia Holiness 
1 blessing; His Excellency 
tolic Delegate; Cardinal 

Gibbons ; the Archbishops of Ottawa and 
Toronto ; tho Bishops of Hamilton. Peter' 
borough, Alexandria, Pembroke and London.

t
rder by 
Lottdo 

ihment 
ust rat

Mo

>!»

'x-X

li
mwarm approvt _ 

Merry del Vale, 
the Pope sends 
D. Faleonlo

i!-

’ I hisnore

TORONTO.

bukiire, *8.811, ÿ-g, inoludtd. limn

„... .., 

l^Tnmnto'iCd'we^M ^ J%S?S ÎÏÜK
mm: «stir18,,,,ü,•

ÏÏM PRICE 25 CENTS.
Address Tho*. Coffey, Catholic 

London, Ontario. ___________________ _
ANTED A TEACHER; FOR THE R-.£ 

Separate school section No. 22, township 
of Gloucester, Carleton County. Apply. 
ing salary, to Michael Kenny, Sec., Orleans i • 
O , Out. ___

Record OfiU-o

wOBITUARY.
Mrs. John Kelly, Douglas.

) \


